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The EIB Group’s 2004AnnualReportconsists of three separatevolumes:
–TheActivityReport presenting theEIB Group’s activityover the past year andf uture
prospects;
–TheFinancialReport presenting theﬁ nancial statements of theEIB Group, theEIB, the
Cotonou Investment Facilityand theEIF,along with the related explanatoryannexes;
–TheStatisticalReport presenting in list form the projects ﬁnanced, and theb orrowings 
undertaken,by theEIBin 2004 together withalistingof theEIF’s projects. It alsoincludes 
summary tables for theyear andf or 5years back. 
On theCD-Romenclosedwith this brochure, readers willﬁndinformationcontainedin the three
volumes as well as electronicversions of thesevolumes in thed iﬀerent availablelanguages.
TheAnnualReportis alsoavailableon theBank’s website www.eib.org/reportActivityReport 20043
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EIB Group:keydata
EuropeanInvestment Bank
Activityin 2004 (EURmillion)
Loans signed 43 204
EuropeanUnion 39 661
Partner Countries3 543
Loans approved 45 780
EuropeanUnion 41 037
Partner Countries4 743
Loans disbursed 38 640
From theBank’s resources3 8 383
From budgetary resources2 57
ofwhichInvestment Facility93
Resources raised (after swaps) 49 865
Communitycurrencies2 88 68
Non-Communitycurrencies2 0997
Situationas at 31.12.2004
Outstandings
Loans from theBank’s resources2 658 33
Guarantees provided 268
Financing from budgetary resources2  326
Short,mediumandlong-termborrowings2 14 825
Ownfunds2 9 638
Balance sheet total257 772
Net proﬁ tfor year1 381
Subscribed capital1 63 654
ofwhich paidin 8183
EuropeanInvestment Fund
Activityin 2004 (EURmillion)
Venturec apital (15funds)  358
Guarantees (40operations) 14 47
Situationas at 31.12.2004
Venturec apital (199funds) 2 770
Guarantees (151 operations) 7 686
Subscribed capital2 000
ofwhich paidin 400
Net proﬁ tfor year  27
Reserves and provisions  191ActivityReport 20045
EIB Group: summarised balance sheet 
As at 31December 2004 (in EUR ‘000)
ASSETS 31/12/2004 LIABILITIES 31/12/2004
1.Cashi nh and, balances withcentralbanks and
post oﬃceb anks    30 667
1.Amounts owed tocredit institutions
a) withagreed maturitydates or periods ofnotice  396 043
2. Treasurybills eligiblef or reﬁnancing with
centralbanks   2 848 658
  396 043
2. Debts evidencedb ycertiﬁcates
a) debt securities in issue217 740896
3. Loans andadvances tocredit institutionsb) others  11 92 101
a) repayableon demand198171  218932 997
b) other loans andadvances  18006 219 3. Other liabilities
c) loans  103 474 340a) interest subsidies received in advance  247 493
121 678 730 b) sundrycreditors  11 48 644
4.Loans andadvances tocustomers c) sundryliabilities    22 275
a) loans  1219 17 721d) negative replacement values  17 296 794
b) speciﬁc provisions  -239000 18 715 206
121 678 721
4.Accruals andd eferred income99 612
5.Debt securities including ﬁxed-income securities
5.Provisions for liabilities andc harges
a) issued by publicb odies  1 3399 88 a) staﬀpension fund 682 883
b) issued byother borrowers   7 9685 22 b)   provision for guarantees issued in respect ofloans 
granted by third parties  9 3085 10   22 000
c)   provision for guarantees issued in respect of
venturec apitalo perations  6. Shares andother variable-yield securities  10481085 1 249
  756 132
7. Intangibleassets    6 569
6. Minorityinterests    239 621
8.Property,f urnitureande quipment  138 791
7. Capital
9.Other assets –Subscribed 163 653 737
a) sundrydebtors  406 856–Uncalled -155 471050
b) positive replacement values  9519 791 8182 687
99 26 647 8.Consolidated reserves
a) reservef und16 365 374
10.Subscribed capitaland receivable reserve,
called but not paid
b) additional reserves  558 079
19 17 869 16 923 453
11.Prepayments andaccrued income 6  373 9.Funds allocated to structured ﬁnance
facility500 000
10.Funds allocated toventurec apitalo perations  1 755 067
11.Fundf or generalbanking risks after appropriation 915000
12. Proﬁ tfor theﬁ nancialyear:
Beforeappropriation from Fundf or generalbanking
risks  10388 25
Appropriation for theyear from Fundf or general
banking risks  135000
Proﬁ t tobe appropriated 11 73 825
 2685 89 643  2685 89 643EIB Group 6
Messagef rom thePresident
Enlargement
As the singlemost important source ofe xternalfunding for the
newMember States, theEIBlent EUR 3.8billionin 2004. TheBank
also supports thed evelopment ofd omesticc apitalm arkets in
the region,issuing in localcurrencies,andis thelargest non-
sovereigni ssuer ofb onds in thelocalm arkets ofCentraland
EasternEurope.
Now that theyhaveb ecome shareholders of theBank, thenew
Member States havef ull access toi ts funding. TheBank’s gov-
ernance andc apital structures haveb eenadjusted accordingly. 
Tom aximise thef utureimpact ofits lending, theEIB has further 
intensified its cooperation with theEuropeanCommission’s
RegionalPolicyDirectorate-General, particularlyin order to
improvec oordination of theEIB’s activities with theoperations 
of theStructuralFunds,whicharenowalsoavailable to thenew
Member States.
Valueadded
In 2004,we testednewways ofmeasuring thevalueaddedofour
operations. This newapproachis structuredaround three pillars,
eacho fwhichm ust be demonstrated at project approval stage:
eligibility (i.e. thec ontribution toanEUobjective); quality; and
ﬁnancialvalueadded. This is ani mportant development for the
Bank. It shows howw e translateour public policy-driven raison
d’être into practiceandwillallow us tobetter tailor our futureac-
tion to the requirements ofour shareholders, theexpectations of
stakeholders at large, and theneeds ofour customers.
Operational priorities
Wec ontinued todeployour loans with the purposeoff ostering
theobjectives of theEuropeanUnion,as translatedintoﬁvemain
operational priorities,namely to:
– s trengthen economicand socialcohesion in thee nlarged
Union;
–c ontribute to the so-called Lisbon Strategy , promoting the
knowledge-based society;
–c onnect Europe, via the Trans-EuropeanNetworks ;
– p rotect andimprove the urbanandnatural environments;
– s upport the development policy of theEuropeanUnion by
granting loans in Partner Countries.
Underpinned bya strong fund-raising performance,our total
lending volume reached EUR 43.2 billion. Within theEuropean
Union,wed irected 72% ofour loans to regions qualifying as as-
sistedareas andfulﬁlledour goals in terms ofﬁnancinginnovation
(EUR 7 billion),TENs (EUR 7.9billion) and thee nvironment 
(EUR10.9billion). Outside theUnion,we stepped up our eﬀorts in
supportof theEuro-Mediterranean partnership (EUR 2.2 billion).
For theEuropeanInvestment Bank, 2004was ayear ofe nlargement:wewelcomed ten
new shareholders. It was alsoayear ofe volution:we took another step forwardin the
ongoing drive toi ncreaseour operationaleﬃciencyandmaximiseour relevance as the
ﬁnancing armo f theEuropeanUnion.ActivityReport 20047
Transparency
Updating our transparencyandaccountability policies,we took
severalm easures.Theseinclude:
–increasedinformationoncorporategovernanceand remunera-
tion;
– p ublicationofawider rangeofdocuments concerningﬁnancial
reporting andc ontrols;
– r eleaseofmoreinformation about theBank’s lending activity,
including a project pipeline;
– s trengtheningof thecontrolandevaluationfunctions,notably
through thecreationofaComplianceOﬃce (tobeoperational
in 2005).
As theEU’s ﬁnancing institution, theEIB feels duty-bound tobe
highly transparent and provides amaximumo finformation. As 
abank,however, theEIB alsoh as to protect thelegitimatec om-
mercialandmarket-sensitiveinterests ofits customers. Between
these twoi mperatives, theEIB has to strike the right balance.
Overall outlook
TheEIBdoes not strivef or growthfor the sakeofgrowth. Rather,
it will intensifyits strategyoff ocusing on valueadded,i.e. more
quality than quantity. Ino perational terms, this means that we
expect the stabilisationor even reductionofour lendingvolume
within theEU-15,whilelendingin thenewMember States should
continue toi ncrease. Likewise, lending toAccession andCandi-
dateCountries as well as to theMediterraneanandACPS tates
will continue tog row,in linewith theorientations givenby the
EuropeanCouncil.
PhilippeMaystadt
President of theEIB Group EIB Group 8
TheEIB ﬁnances projects giving tangiblee xpression to thee conomicand social priorities of theEuropeanUnion. Its activities are
determined byits Statuteand themandates entrusted toi t by theEuropeanCouncil. TheEIB acts in closec ooperation with theother 
EUinstitutions.
Infulﬁlling its mission, theEIB is guided by twom ajor principles:
maximising thevalueadded ofits operations andadopting a
transparent approach. Financingdecisions,in particular,arebased
on criteriaofvalueadded,f ocusing mainlyon eacho peration’s
contribution toEUobjectives, the qualityand robustness of the
projects concerned and the speciﬁc ﬁnancialm erit of recourse
toEIB funds.
Enlargement
Thee nlargement of theEuropeanUnion with tenn ewMember 
States was amajor event for theBank in 2004. When the ten
countries joined theCommunityon1May 2004, theybecameat 
the same time shareholders of theEuropeanInvestment Bank. 
This gives themfullaccess to theBank’s ﬁnancingfacilities on the
sameb asis as the15Member States before1May 2004. 
In thenewMember States, theBank’s priorities are to support
projects that help integrate their economies into theEUS ingle
Market andcontribute to theapplicationofEuropean standards as 
developedin the acquis communautaire . These priorities capitalise
on theEIB’s experience gained since 1990in the pre-accession
period. During this time, theBank granted loans amounting to
EUR 25billion to projects inCentralandEasternEuropein support
of transportand telecommunications infrastructure,water and the
environment,industryand services,healthandeducationfacilities 
as well as indirectly toSMEs andlocalauthorities.
At theinstitutionall evel, theaccession of the tenn ewMember 
States has hadc onsequences for theEIB’s subscribed capital, to
which theyadded EUR 7.46 billion,5 % ofwhichwill be paidin
gradually. As Spain increased its shareholding toalmost 10%
at the same time, theBank’s subscribed capitalh as stoodat 
EUR 163.6 billion since 1May 2004.
TheBank’s Management Committee has been strengthened by
theinclusion ofaninthm ember from thenewMember States,
Mr IvanPilip. All 25Member States are representedbyamember 
on theBoardofDirectors,whileanadditionalobserver –from the
newMember States –has beenappointed to theAudit Commit-
tee. On 2 June 2004, theBank’s BoardofGovernors welcomed
tennewGovernors, theMinisters ofFinance of thenewMember 
States, to their ﬁ rst AnnualMeeting.
TheBank’s StatuteandRules ofProcedurehavebeenadapted to
reﬂect theseinstitutionalchanges.
Operationalbackground
Incarrying out its activities in 2004 theEIB brought forwardini-
tiatives responding to theguidelines handed downbyits Board
ofGovernors and successiveEuropeanCouncils. Its increased
support for Trans-EuropeanNetworks stems from theCouncil
decision tolaunch theEuropeanActionfor Growth, takeninBrus-
sels in December 2003. Bank action on behalfof thelong-term
development ofaEuropeaneconomybased on knowledgeand
innovation dates back to theLisbon Council in March 2000. The
EIB’s mandatehas beenconﬁ rmed several times since,including
in 2004. TheEuro-MediterraneanMeetingofMinisters ofForeign
Aﬀairs,heldinTheHagueinNovember 2004,commended the role
that theBank plays in strengthening theﬁnancial partnership with
theMediterraneanPartner Countries through FEMIP, theFacility
for Euro-MediterraneanInvestment andPartnership – set up at the
invitationof theBarcelonaCouncilinMarch 2002. In 2004, theEIB
wasalsoinvolvedin the renegotiationof theCotonouAgreement
with theACPStates.InDecember 2004, theCouncilauthoriseda
newCommunityguarantee tocover additionall ending of up to
EUR 500 million in Russia,Belarus,Moldovaa ndUkraine. 
TheIntergovernmentalConference reachedanagreement on the
draft Treatyestablishing theConstitution for Europein Brussels 
in June 2004; theTreatyw as signed by theCouncil in Romein
October 2004. TheConstitution for Europe refers to theEIB and
conﬁ rms theBank’s raison d’être in Articles III-393 andIII-394. A
revised version of theBank’s Statuteis annexed as aP rotocol.
Enlargement,operationalbackground
andoverview 2004ActivityReport 20049
Salient ﬁgures 1 :
• In 2004, loans signed by theEIB totalled EUR 43.2 billion ,
as against EUR 42.3 billion in 2003. Theb reakdownwas as
follows:
oEUR 39.7 billion within theEuropeanUnion;
oEUR 119 million in theAccession States (Bulgariaa nd
Romania);
oEUR 2.2 billion in theMediterraneanPartner Countries 
(FEMIP);
oEUR 461m illion in theBalkans;
oEUR 440million in theAfrican,CaribbeanandPacific
Countries and theOCT,ofwhichEUR 337 million under the
Cotonou Investment Facility;
oEUR 100 million in SouthAfrica;
oEUR 233 million in Asiaa ndLatin America.
• Disbursements came to EUR 38.6 billion,ofwhich56% were
in euro.
• 333 capital projects wereappraised by theBank, resulting in
loanapprovals  totalling EUR 45.8b illion.
• Borrowings ,after swaps,amounted to EUR 50billion. They
involved 282 bondissues denominated in 15c urrencies. After 
swaps, 35% ofmarket operations wereinEUR, 36% inUSDand
19% in GBP.
• As at 31December 2004,outstandingloans fromown resources 
andguarantees amounted toEUR 266 billion. Aggregateout-
standingborrowings ran toEUR 215b illion. The balance sheet 
total  stoodat EUR 258 billion.
• Net treasuryassets as at 31December 2004amounted to
EUR 22.7 billion,heldin 12 currencies.
• The EIF2 for its partcontinuedits supportfor SMEactivity, tak-
ing participations inventurecapital funds for EUR 358million
and providing guarantees worth some EUR 1.45b illion.
1 Unless otherwiseindicated,amounts in this reportaree xpressed in EUR.
2 This EIB Group ActivityReportis supplemented by theEIF AnnualReport,availableon that institution’s website www.eif.org .
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Disbursements
Signatures
Approvals
Disbursements,c ontracts signed
and projects approved by theEIB
(2000-2004)
Breakdowno floans signed in 2004bygeographicalarea
EU (92%)
South-East Europe (1%)
MediterraneanPartner Countries (5%)
African,CaribbeanandPaciﬁc States,
OCT,SouthAfrica (1%)
Asiaa ndLatin America (1%)EIB Group 10
TheCorporateOperationalPlan
for the period 2005-2007
TheBank’s principal planning document is theCorporateOperationalPlan (COP). TheCOP is a three-year rolling medium-term
programme,whichis approvedby theBoardofDirectors. It prioritises theBank’s actions for theyears tocomeon thebasis ofobjectives 
decided by theBoardofGovernors. ThePlan’s strategic projections areadapted annually, taking intoaccount newmandates and
changes in thee conomicc limate.
TheCOP 2005-2007 places specialemphasis on twoi mportant 
strategicobjectives: tofocus theBank’s action on ValueAdded,
and tofurther improve TransparencyandAccountability  through
externalcommunication.
ValueAdded
Thevalueadded ofEIB lending rests on three pillars:
• Consistencybetweenoperations and the priorityobjectives of
theEU
• Qualityand soundness ofe ach project
• The particular ﬁnancialbeneﬁ  ts obtained by the useofEIB
funds
Within thef rameworko fits various operationalo bjectives, the
Bank will direct its eﬀorts in 2005 towards developing andintro-
ducinginstruments for checking results against theexpectations 
that existed at the timeof project selection andappraisal. At the
same time, theEIB will focus on meeting both quantitativeand
qualitative targets based on thec urrent lending objectives and
possiblenewEUmandates.
TheEIBGroup’s mainoperationalobjectives,which underpin the
ﬁ rst pillar ofvalueadded,are:
• Economicand socialcohesion in thee nlarged EU
• Implementation of theInnovation 2010Initiative (i2i)
• Development ofTrans-EuropeanandAccess Networks
• Support for EUdevelopment andc ooperation policies in the
partner countries
• Environmental protectionandimprovement,includingclimate
changeand renewablee nergy
Other operational priorities remain:
• Supportfor smallandmedium-sizedenterprisesas wellas mid-
cap companies ofintermediate size
• Supportfor humancapital,notablyhealth
While pursuing theseobjectives, theintention is toconstrain
lending growthwithin theEU-15 toanominal 2% per annum.
Lendingin thenewMember States shouldincreasemore rapidly to
help thecountries catch up economically. Provided that suﬃcient
resources under EUmandates andf rom EIB funds areavailable,
lendinginAccession,Candidateandother non-EUcountries can
continue tog rowat amore sustained pace.
TransparencyandAccountability
Transparencyandaccountabilityarec loselylinked. Increasing
transparencyis anessentialaspect of theEIB’s governanceframe-
work. TheBank has continued todevelop corporategovernance
measures that takeaccount ofits twofold roleas aﬁnancialinstitu-
tion andaEuropeani nstitution serving the policyobjectives of
theEuropeanUnion. In 2004, theEIBadopteda series ofmeasures 
and published adocument on EIBTransparencyPolicyas well as 
aS tatement on Governance at theEIB on its website.ActivityReport 20041 1
Borrowing
TheBank’s funding strategyis founded on optimisation of the
funding cost on a sustainableb asis ande nhancement ofmarket 
liquidityand transparency. This strategyhas helped toconsolidate
theEIB’s positionas aleadingAAA-rated quasi-sovereignbench-
markborrower,e nabling it tog rant loans on theb est possible
terms. This will continue tobe achieved through the synergies 
resulting from abalancedapproach tobenchmarkand targeted
issuance,andis planned toi nvolve:
• Issuing largeliquidb enchmarkbonds in EUR,USDandGBP
• Oﬀering customised ﬁnancial products targeted at speciﬁcin-
vestor needs across awide rangeofc urrencies and structures
• Maintaining ﬂexibility to respond tochanging patterns of
investor behaviour andc urrencydiversiﬁcation
• Development of thelocalcapitalm arkets ofe merging econ-
omies andin particular thoseofcountries seekingEUmember-
ship and selected FEMIPcountries
Indecidingon theCOP 2005-2007, theBoardofDirectors granted
aglobalborrowingauthorisationfor 2005of up toEUR50billion
tocover projected funding requirements.
TheEIB’s BoardofDirectorsEIB Group activityin 2004ActivityReport 20041 3
Balancedd evelopment throughout
theEuropeanUnion is theBank’s ﬁ rst priority
Strengthening economicand socialcohesion is acondition for theb alancedd evelopment of theUnion,and regionaldevelopment 
–with theobjectiveof reducing imbalances between the regions –is anessentialcomponent. Fostering theUnion’s economicand
socialcohesion in less-favoured regions is the prime taskassigned to theEIB by theTreatyofRome, andwas conﬁ rmed as suchby the
TreatyofAmsterdam (1997).
Withall tenn ewMember States qualifying as Assisted Areas,ﬁ nancing investment that stimulates regionaldevelopment remains as 
crucialas ever for economicand socialcohesion in theEuropeanUnion.
More thanEUR 28b illion for the regions
EIBlendingin theEuropeanUnionamounted toEUR 39.7 billion,
ofwhichmore thanEUR 28billionwent toinvestment in regions 
laggingbehindin their economicdevelopment. That accounts for 
71% of theBank’s lendingin theEU. Three quarters of this invest-
ment was ﬁnanced through individuall oans and the remainder 
through globall oans.
Individuall oans for projects in theCohesion Countries –Spain,
Portugal,IrelandandGreece– reachedEUR 7.8billion. Investment
inGermany’s easternLänder took up EUR 3.5billion; inItaly’s Mez-
zogiorno EUR 2.1billion; andin thenewMember States,where
practicallyall projects qualify under theheading of regional
development,EUR 2.6 billion. This last ﬁgured oes not include
loans in theAccession Countries (Bulgariaa ndRomania),which
amounted toEUR 119 million.
Projects addressing the problems ofObjective1 regions in the
enlargedUnion (where per capitaGDPis less than 75% of theEU
average) absorbed47% ofindividualloans.LendinginObjective
2 areas (in need of socio-economic restructuring) accounted for 
36%, the remainder covering botho bjectives.
EIB loans covered all sectors: transport coming ﬁ rst with 35%,
followed byother locali nfrastructure (urban,water andmulti-
sector) with1 5% andindustryat 11%. Mucho f thelending for 
economicand socialcohesion alsobeneﬁ  ted other EU priority
objectives. Thus, 61% of theBank’s lending for TENs andmajor 
Europeann etworks –including energynetworks –went toAs-
sisted Areas; this was likewise truef or 79% oflending aimed at 
improving thee nvironment,8 1% ofhumancapitall ending and
78% ofi2il ending. 
Regionaldevelopment in theEU
Individuall oans 2004:EUR 21.6 billion
    
    
    
    
    
                     
Objective1Objective 2 Multi-regional
Valueadded for regionaldevelopment
In recent years, theEIB has developed valueadded indicators,
whichit will systematicallyapply toobtainabetter pictureof the
wayin which the projects it ﬁnances promote theUnion’s policy
objectives.Thegeneralgoalis for theBank tocontribute tobetter 
and tom oreinvestment.EIB Group 14
Whendealing with socialcohesion policy, theBank has identi-
ﬁed three broadc ategories ofinvestment that contribute to the
Union’s priorities: upgrading infrastructurein the regions,witha
view toi mproving its qualityand quantity; developing product-
ivee conomicactivities; ande nhancing humancapital–health,
educationand social services –inAssistedAreas.Theconsistency
of theinvestment with theUnion’s regionaldevelopment policies 
is referred toas theﬁ  rst pillar ofvalueadded.
The regionaldevelopment impact is further gaugedbyanassess-
ment of the qualityand soundness ofeachoperation: the second
pillar ofvalueadded. Whenever possible, theBank calculates an
economic rateof return–or,in the private sector,aﬁnancial rate
of return–f or theinvestment that it is considering ﬁnancing. If
this cannot be done, it makes a qualitativejudgment, taking all
relevant factors intoaccount. 
The third pillar ofvalueaddedis thewayinwhich theEIBcontrib-
utes toenhancing theﬁnancialviabilityof theoperation. Financial
valueaddedmayconsist of inter alia longer maturities for its loans,
innovative structuring,and thec atalytice ﬀect that anEIB loan
mayhaveb ydrawing in other sources ofﬁ nance.
Partnership for cohesion
TheEuropeanInvestment Bank and theEuropeanCommission
havejointlyfunded anumber ofinvestment programmes and
projects in theAssisted Areas. Inaddition,at the request of the
Commission, theBankgives expertopinions on projects submit-
ted for EUgrant aid. Finally, progress was made in 2004i n the
joint implementation ofCommunitySupport Frameworks (CSF) 
for thenewMember States,including EIB ﬁnancialassistance to
CSFandoperational programmes throughcoﬁnancingbymeans 
ofStructuralProgrammelending. In severalo f thenewMember 
States,f unding has goned irectly to support the statec ontribu-
tion to theCSF.
TheEIBhas alsoactively participatedinaworkinggroup withDG
REGIO tocoordinate policydevelopment andoperationalactivi-
ties for socialandeconomiccohesion. This cooperationhas taken
placeagainst thebackgroundof the preparationof theEuropean
Commission’s publication “Anew partnership for cohesion-con-
vergence,c ompetitiveness,c ooperation” in 2004.
The report conﬁ rms that thec ontribution ofEUﬁnanciali nstru-
ments has been signiﬁcant at manylevels,in terms of the rapid
reduction of regionali ncomed isparities, thec reation ofmany
newopportunities,ofteni ni nnovativeactivities,and thee stab-
lishment ofnetworks linking regions,b usinesses and peoples
across Europe. TheBank is continuing its closec ooperation with
DG-REGIOin thediscussions to prepareandlaunch thenewcohe-
sion policyfor the period 2007-2013,in which theBank expects 
to playa proactive role.
Regionaldevelopment in theEU
Breakdowno findividuall oans by sector (2004)       (million)
Total
amount%
Energy2 0429
Communications8458 39
Water and sanitation 1 299 6
Urbandevelopment3 1241 4
Industry,agriculture2 44811
Health,e ducation 2 3241 1
Other services18539
Totali ndividuall oans2 1548100
Globall oans7 100ActivityReport 20041 5
The tenthannualEIB Forumwas heldin Warsawon 14 and15
October 2004,andattracted some5 50 participants,mostlyfrom
theEuropeanUnion’s newMember States.
Inhis openingaddress,EIBPresident PhilippeMaystadt underlined
the profoundandf ar-reaching political, socialande conomic
changes in thenewMember States during thelast ﬁfteenyears. 
Healso stressed thee xtremeimportance of using thelimited ﬁ-
nancial resources availableeﬃcientlyinorder tohelp bringabout 
sustainedeconomicgrowthandimproveliving standards.TheEIB
has been the singlemost important sourceofexternalfundingfor 
thenewMember States – theBank’s lending since 1990amounts 
toEUR 27 billion.
Speakers at theForumi ncluded MarekBelka  (Poland’s PrimeMin-
ister), Ms KrystinaGurbiel  (Poland’s DeputyMinister ofEconomy),
Ms DanutaHübner  (EuropeanCommissioner for RegionalPolicy),
IvanMiklos  (Slovakia’s DeputyPrimeMinister andMinister of
Finance) and ImreRethy  (Hungary’sSecretaryofStatefor Economy).
Among theEIB speakers were WolfgangRoth  (Vice-President) and
TerryBrown  (Director Generalfor Lending Operations in Europe).
For further details of the proceedings, seeEIBInformationNo. 118or 
visit theBank’s website www.eib.org/forum . The 11 th Forumwill be
heldinHelsinki,Finland,inOctober 2005.
“Investing in thenewMember States”
Forum 2004EIB Group 16
TheInnovation 2010Initiative
TheEuropeanInvestment Bank, together withits subsidiary theEIF,is amajor player inimplementing theLisbonagendaon theground. 
In sodoing, theEIB Group cooperates, inter alia ,with theEuropeanCommission,acting as acomplement to thegrant instruments 
operating via theEuropeanUnion budget.
Since theInnovation 2010Initiative (i2i) was set up by theEIBGroup
in 2000 to support theLisbon strategy, theEIBhas advancedloans 
for investment under i2iworthEUR 23.3 billion and provided
EUR 2.3 billion in venturec apital through theEIF. EIB lending for 
i2ii nvestment projects in 2004exceeded EUR 7 billion. 
i2ioperations focus onfour keyﬁelds:Research,Development and
Innovation (RDI); development ofSMEs ande ntrepreneurship; 
humancapitalformation; andInformationandCommunications 
Technologynetworks,including e-services andaudiovisuali n-
novation. 
From 2000 to 2010
TheEIB has lived up toi ts commitments under i2i. Close to80% 
of totall ending under i2i takes place in the private sector,with
the remainder in the public sector,mainlyin theﬁeldof university
researchande ducation. About two thirds ofloans went to the
less-developed regions in theEU-25. This ties in well with the
prominent rolewhich theLisbon agendawill playin theUnion’s
futurecohesion policy. Basedon theﬁ  rst ﬁveyears ofexperience,
theEIB’s overallobjectiveofmobilising up to50billionoflending
tofoster innovation under its i2i programmeover thec urrent 
decade is on track. 
Newﬁnancial products
Incooperationwith theEuropeanCommission, theBank pressed
aheadin 2004withits eﬀorts todeﬁnenewﬁnancialinstruments 
designed toincrease theleveragebetweenloans andgrants (typ-
icallyfrom theEuropeanUnion,b ut alsoo fnationalo rigin) and
tom obilise resources for RDI-related investment. It also set up a
specialwindowfor “mid-caps” -corporates ofintermediate size,
whicharef requentlymajor innovators. This windowis aimed at 
ﬁnancing investments witha totalcost of up toEUR 50million,
particularlyin i2i sectors. TheBank is increasinglyinvolved in
ﬁnancing public-private partnerships. TheEIB, together with the
EIF and theCommission (DG RESEARCH andDG REGIO),is de-
veloping a toolboxofﬁ nancialengineering instruments. These
couldb eintroducedinto the planned support programmes for 
thenewbudgetary programming period 2007-2013, theb asic
outlineofwhichi s now under preparation.
Research,d evelopment andinnovation
Further progress has beenm ade in ﬁnancing anumber of“quick
start” priority projects, suchas theLaser SincrotroneR&D project 
in Trieste, for which theBank lent EUR 60million. This loani s
helping toconstruct afree electron laser enabling molecular and
atomicmicroscopy. TheEIBis alsoworkingondiversifying the range
ofﬁ nancial products availablef or RDI investment,including dedi-
catedgloballoans for R&D-intensiveSMEs andoperations backed
by securityin thef ormo fintellectual property rights.
In 2004, theEIB invested EUR 4.1billion in 27 RDI projects. Most 
of thesewerein theﬁelds ofnanoelectronics,optics,biotechnol-
ogyand telecommunications. Among the projects ﬁnanced, the
EIB lent EUR 162 million toNovoNordiski nDenmark, theworld
leader in researchi ntodiabetic therapies,andEUR 50million for 
theAustrianVillachAutomotiveChips project involving thecon-
structionofelectroniccar components. Theseloans brought the
EIB’s RDI ﬁnancing since 2000 toa totalo fEUR 10.1billion.ActivityReport 20041 7
EIB lending under i2i
2000-2004
ICT
Education/Training
R&DEIB Group 18
Development ofSMEs ande ntrepreneurship
TheEIB’s support for SMEs through its globall oans was further 
developed in 2004with theopening of speciﬁc lines ofc redit 
for i2i-related investments in Austriaa ndItaly. InItalyit backed
thec reation ofaS cience andTechnologyCentref or innovative
SMEs withaloano fEUR 100 million. TheEIB Group’s specialised
subsidiary, theEIF,c ommitted EUR 358 million in 15venture
capitalfunds providing innovativeSMEs withequity resources.
Thesenewoperations brought theEIF’s total portfolio toaround
EUR 2.8b illion,invested in 199 funds.
Humancapitalformation
In 2004, theEIB lent EUR 1.7 billion for 18e ducation projects. 
Manyof thesec oncern the provision ofhigher education or uni-
versityfacilities, suchas inLower Saxony,NorthRhine-Westphalia,
BremenandSchleswig-Holstein in Germany. Between 2000 and
thee ndof 2004,loans for investment in humancapital reached
EUR 7.2 billion under i2i.
Information andCommunications Technology (ICT) networks 
As essentialvehicles for thed iﬀ usion ofinnovation andd ataex-
changebetweencompanies,ICTnetworks attractedEUR1.3 billion
in 13 transactions in 2004. Suchl oans included EUR 400 million
for theTIM mobilenetworki nItaly,introducing thirdgeneration
UMTS mobile telecommunications services. E-services also play
ani mportant role: theBank lent EUR 50million toOttoVersand
in Germany toexpandits e-business.
Audiovisuali 2ii s intended to support Europeanaudiovisual
production andd istribution,help theindustry toembrace new
technologies andencouragegreater involvement by theEuropean
bankingandﬁnancialcommunityinﬁnancing theindustry’s play-
ers. Theinitiativeis implementedin tandemwith theCommission’s
“MEDIA Plus” programme. Among the projects in 2004, theEIB
signed twoframeworkagreements for EUR 20millioneach,c on-
tinuing its cooperation with twoﬁnanciali nstitutions in France
specialising in audiovisual sector ﬁnance. Up to thee ndof 2004,
theEIB’s partnership with theseinstitutions generateda portfolio
of50ﬁlms or television programmes witha total productioncost 
of someEUR 0.5b illion. EIB loans to theaudiovisual sector since
theyear 2000 haveamounted toa totalo fEUR 518million.ActivityReport 20041 9
Protecting thee nvironment 
andimproving the qualityoflife
Protecting andimproving thee nvironment ranks among theEIB’s top priorities. Clear testimony to theimportance that theBank
attaches toenvironmental protection andimprovement is thef act that in 2004m ore thano ne thirdof theBank’s lending in the
enlarged Union was focused on environmental projects.
Worldwide,individuall oans amounted toEUR 10.9billion,of
whichEUR10.4billionin theEU-25. TheEIBhas set itself thegoal
ofd evoting between 30% and 35% ofall its individuall oans in
thee nlarged Union to projects safeguarding ande nhancing the
environment. With suchlending reaching 36% in 2004, this target 
was infact exceeded. TheEUR 10.4billiondoes not include small-
scaleenvironmental schemes carriedout bylocalauthorities and
ﬁnanced through globall oans. It is estimated that suchl ending
amounted toanother EUR 2.3 billion.
In theAccessionCountries ofBulgariaandRomania, the percent-
ageofenvironmentalloans was evenhigher.In theMediterranean
Partner Countries,individuall oans for environmental schemes 
reachedEUR 254million. Afurther EUR 100 millionwent toSouth
Africa,whileEUR 175millionwent to theBalkans,allcontributing
to sustainabled evelopment in the partner countries.
Environmentall ending highlights
EUR 6.1billion,about two thirds of theBank’s environmentallend-
ing,was directed towards improving the urbanenvironment in the
EuropeanUnion. Of that amount,EUR 2.3 billion went to urban
public transport projects suchas metro,light rail and tramway
systems,andEUR 3.2 billion to urban renewal schemes.Thesewere
mainlyimplementedby regionalauthorities andlargemunicipal-
ities.Aconsiderablenumber of socialhousingand school renova-
tion projects werealso supported in theEuropeanUnion.
In 2004, theBank providedEUR 2.2 billion in ﬁnancing (89%of
whichin theEU-25)for projects designed toimproveair andwa-
ter quality (water supplyand sanitationschemes),withadirect 
impacton humanh ealth.EUR 0.6 billion in EIB loans went to
projects involving solidandhazardous wastemanagement, the
cleaning-up of polluted sites (Tunisia) andﬂood protection (Lower 
Saxony,Germany),c ontributing toi mproved natural resource
management andnature protection.
Environment and qualityoflife
Individuall oans in 2004
(million)
Total
Naturalenvironment  424
Environment andhealth2 005
Urbanenvironment6 142
Regionalandworlde nvironment1 699
Totali ndividuall oans10 378*
*As certain projects meet several sub-objectives, thevarious headings
cannot beadded together.
    
    
    
    
    
                          
Environment and qualityoflife
Individuall oans 2000-2004:EUR 47 billion
Naturalenvironment
Urbanenvironment
Environment andhealth
Regionalandworlde nvironmentEIB Group 20
Renewablee nergy
In 2003, theBank hadalreadymet its target ofd oubling theﬁ -
nancingof renewableenergy projects as a proportionofits total
energy sector ﬁnancing(from 7% in 2002 to15%in 2003). Inorder 
to step up supportfor theEU’s policyobjectives ofincreased use
of renewableenergyand reducedgreenhousegas emissions, the
Bank undertookin 2004 toincreaseits lendingfor renewableen-
ergy projects to50% ofallloans for newelectricitygenerationby
2010. Basedoncurrent trends,by then theBank shouldbelending
EUR 700millionayear for renewableenergygeneration. Outside
theEuropeanUnion, theBank is likewiseaiming toi ncreaseits 
lending for renewablee nergy.
Loans for renewablee nergy projects totalled EUR 287 million in
2004. Inaddition,EUR 1billionworthof renewableenergy projects
havealreadybeenapproved but not yet signed.
In thef uture, theBank aims toi ncreaseits funding of those
renewableenergy projects that involvenewandinnovative tech-
nologies,as long as such projects have the potential tobecome
economicallyv iablewithin a reasonable timef rame. Thekinds 
of projects that it will consider are solar power (including hybrid
schemes),hydrogenapplications andf uelcells,b io-fuels and
marineapplications (waveand tidal power).
Loans grantedby theEIBin theﬁelds ofenergy savingandenergy
substitution amounted toEUR 1billion in 2004,while theBank
supported sustainable transport (railway) projects to the tuneof
someEUR 0.6 billion.
Climatec hange
Inearly 2004, theEIB launched three newclimatec hangeinitia-
tives:
• TheEUR 500m ClimateChangeFinancing Facility  (CCFF) –of
whichEUR100mis allocated to theCleanDevelopment Mecha-
nism (CDM) andJoint Implementation (JI) projects –in support
ofclimatemitigationmeasures byEuropeanbusinesses partici-
patingin theEU’s Emissions TradingScheme (ETS), startingon
1January 2005;
• TheEUR 10mClimateChangeTechnicalAssistance Facility
(CCTAF),d esigned to provide conditionalg rant ﬁnance for
preparing JI andCDM projects;
• The “Pan-EuropeanCarbon Fund” (PECF),acompliance fund
whoseoperationaldetails are the subject ofongoing discus-
sions between theEIB and theWorldBank.
2004wasayear of preparation,duringwhich theBankelaborated
theOperationalGuidelines of theCCFFandCCTAF. As for theJoint 
Implementationand theCleanDevelopment Mechanism,a small
number of projects that shouldgeneratec arbon credits have
beenidentiﬁed sofar,but willnot beﬁnalised until 2005or later.
In 2004, theWorldBankand theEIBalsoworked together closely
on preparing thePan-EuropeanCarbon Fund. The twobanks
signed aMemorandumo fUnderstanding in December 2004. 
ThePECF will be set up speciﬁcally toh elp EUMember States
andEuropeancorporations,as the target investors, tofulﬁl their 
greenhousegas emissions obligations under EUlegislation and
in accordance with theUnion’s climatec hange policyin support
of theKyotoProtocol. ActivityReport 200421
TheEUwater initiative
TheEIB plays anactive rolein theEUW ater 
Initiative. Launched at theJohannesburg
Summit in 2002 andinitiallyfocusedonAfrica,
theInitiative’s broadgoali s toi mprovec o-
operation,coordination, policycoherenceand
demand responsiveness in thewater sector in
theACPcountries. Toadd aﬁnancialdimen-
sion, theEuropeanCommissionhas proposed
anEUWater Facilityas adedicatedinstrument
under theCotonou Agreement, providingfunds
for technicalassistance andallowing for ad-
ditionalinvestment. Aﬁ rst trancheofEUR 250
million was allocated in November 2004,with
the possibilityof theFacilitybeing increased
toEUR 500 million. TheBank has already
identiﬁed anumber of projects and plans to
further increase thelevelo fits activityin the
water supply,wastewater and sanitation sector. It is thus playing its part
in helping toachieve theMillenniumDevelopment Goals for water and
sanitation in theACPcountries.EIB Group 22
TENs –Networking Europe
Thedevelopmentof trans-European transport,energyandinformationnetworks (TENs)is vitalfor theEuropeanUnion’s economicand
sociali ntegration. TheEIB plays akey rolein thef unding ofTENs andaccess networks.
Large-scaleinvolvement
Since theEssenEuropeanCouncil in December 1994,when the
concept ofTrans-EuropeanNetworks (TENs) was formulatedand
alist of priorityTENs was drawn up, theBank has become the
leading source ofb ank ﬁnance for thesemajor networks. The
EIB is supporting twelveofEssen’s fourteen priority transport
projects ande ight of the twelve priorityenergy schemes. In the
period1993-2004,lendingamounted toEUR 63 billionfor trans-
portTENs,EUR8.2 billionfor energyTENs andEUR18.7 billionfor 
telecommunications TENs.
TheEIB’s involvement in transport networks in theEuropean
Union covers all sectors. Just afewexamples: roads (roadand
motorwayconstruction and upgrading in Greece, Portugaland
Spain); rail (construction ofhigh-speed lines in France,Belgium,
theNetherlands, theUK,Spain andItaly); ports (expansion or
modernisation of port infrastructurein Spain,Greece, theNeth-
erlands andSweden); andairports (upgradingofairportfacilities 
in Italy,Greece, GermanyandIreland). 
This driveinside theEuropeanUnion is matched by theEIB’s
activityoutside theEU. Inl inewith the strategy set out by the
pre-accessionagreements and thePan-EuropeanConferences of
TransportMinisters in Crete (1994) andHelsinki (1997), theBank
has devoted over 40% ofits lending in thenewMember States
andAccessionCountries inCentralandEasternEurope to solving
communications problems. Moreb roadly,in thec ontext of the
new “EuropeanNeighbourhoodPolicy” and the “Facilityfor Euro-
MediterraneanInvestment andPartnership” (FEMIP), theBank is 
alsoﬁnancing transportande nergy projects contributing to the
improvement ofc ommunications links between thee nlarged
Union andits neighbours.
Adding valueinTENs funding
TheEIBhas developeda speciﬁcapproach toﬁnancing trans-Euro-
peann etworks,which requirelarge sums ofmoneyas well as a
comprehensive technicalande nvironmentali nput. Inaddition
tobringing its substantialﬁnancialcapacity tobear,f ocused on
theverylong term (25years or more), theBankis able toenhance
a project’s ﬁnancialenvironment byoﬀering pre-ﬁnancing and
repayment terms tailored to the project cycle, taking account of
prior studies,conductingﬁnancialengineering toenable risks tobe
sharedwithother investors andmobilisingother sources ofbank
ﬁnance (or EUgrants) tocreatee ﬀectiveﬁ nancing packages.
Thecatalyticeﬀect of theEIB’s input is particularlyevident in the
growingnumberof public-private partnerships (PPPs) supported
by theEIB. In 2004, theBank signedloans totallingEUR 1.6 billion
for PPP projects. 
EuropeanAction for Growth
TheEIBwas activelyinvolvedin the preparationof theEuropean
Action for Growth. Adopted by theBrussels EuropeanCouncil in
December 2003, this initiativeaims to strengthenEurope’s long-
termg rowth potential through increased investment inTENs as 
well as in innovation andR&D.
In theTENs sector, theEuropeanActionfor Growthhas identiﬁed
30new priority projects totalling anestimated EUR 400 billion. 
These projects havebeen selectedon thebasis of their importance
for theintegration of theinternalm arket in thee nlarged Union,
alongwith their degreeofmaturity,economicandﬁnancialviabi-
lity,impact on growthandleveragee ﬀect on privatec apital. 
To support theEuropeanAction for Growth, theBank has estab-
lished anewTENs Investment Facility (TIF) designed toi nvest
EUR 50billion in this sector by thee ndof thed ecade,halfof
whichbyend-2006,f or themost advancedof these projects. ActivityReport 200423
EIB operations in supportofTrans-EuropeanNetworks andc orridors in theEU
1993-2004
Routes of priorityTrans-EuropeanNetworks (TENs)
Sections ofTENs concerned byﬁnancing
commitments
Other infrastructureandnetworks ofEUbeneﬁ  t
ﬁnanced
Roadand rail corridors in Central
andEasternEurope
Sections ofc orridors ﬁnanced
Road/Rail
Electricity
Gas
Airport
Multi-regional project
Intermodalh ub
Port
Air trafficc ontrol
Development ofoil
andnaturalg as fields
Multi-lanee lectronic
toll systemEIB Group 24
Trans-EuropeanNetworks
2000-2004:EUR 38b illion
    
    
    
    
    
                                
Transport Telecommunications Energy
TheBank’s operations will involveb othconventionall ong-term
lendingwithverylongmaturities andappropriategrace periods 
and theintroduction of pioneering ﬁnanciali nstruments aimed
at addressing the riski ssueandhence serving as acatalyst for
private sector investment in TENs ﬁnancing. Theseinstruments 
include in particular:
• AStructured Finance Facility (SFF),witha reserveofEUR 500
million (ofwhichEUR 100 million for projects in theMediter-
ranean region),making it possible toﬁnance private, public
or semi-public special purposevehicles (particularlyin cross-
border PPP projects) on a risk-sharing basis;
• With the supportof theCommunitybudget, theEIBhas created
aTENs RiskCapitalFacility,endowedwithEUR90million, toas-
sist projects directly (in thecaseofverylarge-scale projects) or 
via specialisedventurecapitalcompanies which theBankhelps
to set up andwhichcaninject equityinto transportinfrastruc-
ture projects andoﬀer additionalg earing to that provided by
banks; 
• Guarantee schemes especially tailored tolarge-scaleTENs proj-
ects. To this end, in addition toEIB guarantees, theEuropean
Action for Growth provides for thec reation ofa speciﬁc TENs 
guaranteefund,ﬁnancedfromCommunity resources, tohedge
against a project’s ramp-up risk:completionandcommissioning.
TheEuropeanCommission and theEIB arec urrentlyﬁnalising
the parameters of suchaninstrument,whichis expected tobe
launched towards thee ndof 2005;
• Support for infrastructure securitisation,c onsisting ofan
operator selling the revenues generated byani nvestment in
advance in returnfor the pledging of the project’s assets and
remuneration of the riskborneb y theinvestor providing the
funds. TheEIB is closelymonitoring thesemechanisms and
occasionally participates as ani nvestor or guarantor. Thenext 
step wouldb e toassist in thec reation of securitisation funds 
makingit possible tocater for severalTENs projects at the same
timeand share the risks. TheBank is currentlyin exploratory
talks withanumber of potential partners (monolineinsurers,
pension funds,b anks,e tc.) tog augemarket interest in this
typeofvehicle.
Almost EUR 8b illion for TENs in 2004
In 2004, signed loans in support ofTENs projects within thee n-
larged Union totalled EUR 7.97 billion. 
In the transport sector (EUR 6.6 billion), the principalﬁnancing
operations concerned:
• Construction of high-speed rail lines  suchas thosec onnecting
Milan toNaples (Italy),Brussels toAntwerpandLiège (Belgium)
and thenewlinelinking Madrid toBarcelonaa nd theFrench
border (Spain);
• Improvements to the roadandmotorwaynetworks involving,
in particular,c onstruction ofmotorway sections in Ireland, on
theEgnatia trunk road (Greece),on theD8motorwaybetween
PragueandDresdeninPan-EuropeanCorridor IVlinkingBerlin
toIstanbul (CzechRepublic),andin Corridor Xbetween the
AustrianandCroatianborders (Slovenia); and the upgrading
andmodernisation of severalm otorways in France,Belgium
andSlovakia;
• Upgrading of airport infrastructure in Madrid (Spain),Roissy
(France),Munich (Germany),Stockholm (Sweden),Porto (Por-
tugal) andBologna (Italy);
• Expansion or modernisation of port infrastructure :c onstruc-
tion ofanewcontainer terminali nRotterdam (Netherlands),
thec ommercial port ofLeHavre (France),Aveiro (Portugal),
Barcelona (Spain) andTrelleborg (Sweden).ActivityReport 200425
TheEIB andPPPs
PPPs represent a relativelynewapproach tobuilding
infrastructureandd elivering public services. Their main
attractionlies in theincreasedeﬃciencyandeﬀectiveness 
achievedby sharinga project’s risks,whichare shouldered
by thosebest able tomanage them: theconstructionand
operational risks areb orneb y privatee nterprise, while
publicauthorities takeon the responsibilityfor estab-
lishing andmaintaining abalancedlegalande conomic
framework throughout thelife of theproject. Inaddition,
PPPs enable publicauthorities tocreate public service
infrastructurewhile staggering theburdenof their invest-
ment over timeand,incertaincases,allowingoﬀ-balance
sheet commitments.
Thevast majorityof theEIB’s PPPlendingis concentratedin
the transport sector (85% of totalapprovals) andinhealth
ande ducation (13%). 
TheEIB has invested someEUR 17.4billion in a rangeof
transport PPPs suchas (tom ention onlyafewimportant 
roadand rail projects): tollmotorways inPortugal; numer-
ous motorways inSpain; theRion-AntirionbridgeinGreece;
theMillau viaduct inFrance; theDutch sectionof thePBKAL
high-speed train; theØresundlinkbetweenDenmarkand
Sweden; the renovationof theLondonUnderground; and
theA2 motorwayin Poland. 
In this area, theBank works in closec ooperation with the
main players in this typeof project: theEuropeani nstitu-
tions, publicauthorities and the private sector.Inaddition,
theBank has set up adedicated inter-directorate unit,
enabling it to play to thef ull its roleofgiving advice and
transferring know-howin the structuring ofPPPs.
In theAccessionCountries,Bulgariabeneﬁ  tedfromaEUR 20million
loanfor thec onstruction ofacombined (roadand rail) bridgein
Pan-EuropeanCorridor IVbetweenVidin (Bulgaria) andCalafat 
(Romania).
Loans for energyTENs (EUR 1.3 billion) targeted projects involv-
ing the production andimporting into theUKofNorwegian
gas,c onstruction andoperation ofaliqueﬁed naturalg as (LNG) 
import terminali nSagunto (Spain), upgrading ande xtension of
thegas transmission network throughout Spain,andintercon-
nection ofDanishandDutchn aturalg as transmission networks 
in theNorthSea.EIB Group 26
EIB Group supportfor SMEs
TheEuropeanInvestment Bank provides mediumandlong-termﬁnance to smallandmedium-sizedenterprises (SMEs) throughglobal
loans.Thesearec redit lines toi ntermediarybanks or ﬁnanciali nstitutions,whicho n-lend thef unds to support small-scaleinvestment 
projects,oftencarriedout bySMEs withfewer than 250employees. In 2004,globalloans in theEU-25amounted toEUR10.7 billion,of
whichn earlyhalfwas destined tobeneﬁ  tSMEs.
TheEuropeanInvestment Fundassists SMEs by providing equity through venturec apitalﬁnancing and, indirectly,b yfurnishing
guarantees for theSME portfolios ofﬁ nanciali nstitutions or publicguarantee bodies.
Over the past ﬁveyears, theEIB Group’s support for SMEs in the
EU-25has consisted of:
• Close toh alf (EUR 26.7 billion) of theEUR 57.6 billion in global
loans signed with some 200 partner banks;
• EUR 2.3 billion in equity participations in 109o perations;
• EUR 6.5b illion in SME portfolio guarantees provided ton early
100 banks and specialised institutions.
Emphasis on valueadded
The three pillars ofEIB valueadded applying toi ndividuall oans 
aree quallycrucialfor globall oans.
Theﬁ  rst pillar,c onsistencyofgloball oanactivityw ith the prior-
ityobjectives of theEuropeanUnion, plays adecisive rolein
theallocation ofEIB funds toﬁnanciali ntermediaries andﬁ nal
beneﬁciaries.Thus,globalloans haveessentially promotedSMEs,
regionaldevelopment (over 60% in 2004),environmental protec-
tion,andinnovation and research.
In thec aseofgloball oans, the soundness of the project,which
is the second pillar ofEIB valueadded, relates primarily to the
capacityof theintermediary tom anage theloanaccording to
anagreed set ofc riteria,in linewith theBank’s objectives. Care-
fulattention is paid to theassessment and selection ofb anking
partners,helping toensure that theBank’s funds are used in the
best possibleway.
The third pillar consists of theﬁ nancialvalueadded for theﬁ nal
beneﬁciaries ofgloball oans:in other words, theinterest rates 
andmaturities available toSMEs andother project promoters. 
In 2004, theBank continued todiversifyintermediarybanks in
order to stimulatec ompetition,whichi s favourable to theﬁ nal
beneﬁciaries. Inaddition, theEIB paid particular attention to
themechanisms in place in its partner banks toi nform theﬁ nal
beneﬁciaries of theEIB’s involvement andensure that theyderive
signiﬁcant ﬁnancialbeneﬁ  tfrom theEIB’s advantageous terms.
SME Finance Facilityin thenewMember States
In thef rameworko f theEIB/EuropeanCommission partnership 
(theSME Finance Facility),EUR 44 million in loans andc lose to
EUR 4m illion in grants was allocated toﬁnancing some900
small andmedium-scale projects under globall oans in thenew
Member States in 2004. Following the success of this Facility, the
EIB again joined forces with theCommission to set up theMu-
nicipalInfrastructureFacility (MIF) to speed up thedevelopment 
of small-scalelocali nfrastructure projects in regions of thenew
Member States bordering theEU-15. In 2004, theﬁ  rst 20of such
schemes wereﬁ nanced.ActivityReport 200427
Anew product:mid-cap loans
As acomplement togloballoans,in 2004 theEIBlaunched
anew product:mid-cap loans,essentially targetingenter-
prises ofanintermediate size-bigger thanSMEs but witha
staﬀoffewer than 3 000. Mid-cap loans aregroupedloans 
provided throughﬁnancialintermediaries.Projects ﬁnanced
under mid-cap loans arevettedby theintermediary,which
reports exante  to theEIB on theinvestment’s economic,
ﬁnancial, technicalande nvironmentalviability. 
Oneof theobjectives ofmid-cap loans is toﬁll thegap 
betweengloballoans andindividualdirect loans for large
projects. This has becomeincreasinglynecessarynow
that theEIBhas alignedits SMEdeﬁnitionwith that of the
EuropeanCommission,lowering theBank’s former SME
workforce thresholdf rom 500 to 250. Mid-cap loans en-
able theBank tocontinueoﬀering indirect loans toﬁ rms 
excludedfrom theSMEcategorybyvirtueofintroduction
of thenewdeﬁnition, providing that their projects meet 
theBank’s eligibilitycriteria.
Theﬁ  rst twomid-cap loans were signedat theendof 2004:
EUR100millionwas lent toCCF (formerlyCrédit Commer-
cialdeFrance) toﬁnanceinvestment inFrance promoting
regionaldevelopment,i2i,e nvironmental protection and
humancapital; andNorddeutscheLandesbank Polska re-
ceivedaloanofEUR50millionfor regionaldevelopment,
i2iande nergy projects in Poland. TheBank expects that 
2005will see more sucho perations.
TheEIF
TheEuropeanInvestment Fund, in which theEIB is thelead
shareholder (almost 60%) alongside theEuropeanCommission
(30%) andacluster ofbanks andﬁnancialinstitutions, specialises 
inventurecapital,SMEguarantees andadvisory services.TheEIF
operates through some 350ﬁnancialintermediaries, usingits own
resources as wellas thoseentrusted toit by theEIB, theEuropean
Commission and recently theGermanMinistryofEconomics 
andLabour. TheFundis drivenby twoo bjectives:whileﬁ  rst and
foremost serving European policygoals,it alsoaims tog enerate
ﬁnancial returns for its shareholders. At end-2004, theEIF’s com-
bined portfolio amounted to someEUR 10.5b illion.
WithEuropeanInvestment Bank resources, theFundhas mobilised
aroundEUR 4billion for venturec apitali nvestments in high-
growthinnovativeSMEs since 2000, thus underpinning theLisbon
agenda. TheEIF alsofosters innovation through theTechnology
Transfer Accelerator project,whichi t set up in cooperation with
theEuropeanCommissionand theEIB tobridge the seed-ﬁnancing
gap.To this end, theFundhas launchedanew typeofinvestment 
vehiclef ocused on funding thec ommercialisation of research
andd evelopment.
EIFventurecapitaloperations 
Venturecapitaloperations amounted toEUR 358millionin 2004,
spreadover some15 transactions in Italy,Spain,France, theUK
andGermany,as well as anumber ofoperations in thenew
Member States.
Due to thecurrent venturecapitalmarket conditions, the partici-
pation of privateinvestors remains fragmented. TheEIF’s stable
presence in themarket underlines thevalueof publicf unding
in times ofmarket diﬃculties. It helps toattract private sector 
ﬁnancing,e specially since theFund’s operations pay particular 
attention toSME values andgoodgovernance. 
In 2004, theEIFbroadenedits investment policy toincludemidand
later-stagef unds,b ut its portfolio continues tobe concentrated
on early-stage technology (primarilyICTa ndlife sciences). EIB Group 28
SMEguarantees
The secondlegof theEIF’s activityis the provisionofguarantees 
for SME portfolios heldbyﬁnancialinstitutions or publicguarantee
bodies.TheFundoﬀers twom ain product lines for its guarantee
activity:c redit enhancement (securitisation) andc redit insur-
ance/re-insurance (including for microcredit loans). 
In 2004, theEIFconcluded40guaranteeoperations for a totalof
EUR 1.45b illion. This included EUR 750million under theMulti-
annualProgrammef or EnterpriseandEntrepreneurship (MAP),
amandatemanaged by theEIF on behalfof theEuropeanCom-
mission. A specialfeatureof theMAPis that it aims to provide
ani ncentive tog uarantee schemes (or banks in countries where
therearenoguarantee schemes) tolendmore toSMEs,or tolend
onbetter terms or withfewer security requirements,in returnfor
which theEIF picks up partof theexpectedlosses up toanagreed
ceiling. Thenumber of suchoperations in thenewMember States
andAccession Countries was particularlylargein 2004. 
Credit enhancement operations accountedfor EUR 697 millionin
2004. These serve toenhancedebt ﬁnance toSMEs byfacilitating
the risk transfer from theoriginatingbanks to thecapitalmarket 
via securitisation. 
EIFAdvisoryServices
Thenewadvisoryactivitywas launchedinlate-2002 andconsists of
oﬀering technicalassistanceandadvisory services toinstitutions,
drawingon theEIF’s expertiseinventurecapitalandSME portfolio
guarantees.Theobjectiveis tohelp createfavourableinvestment 
mechanisms andimproved access toﬁnance for SMEs.ActivityReport 200429
Cooperation
with theb anking sector
TheEIB Group works in veryclosec ooperation with theb anking
sector,b othwith respect toi ts borrowing on thec apitalm arkets 
andits lending andguarantee activities.
Inworking together with thebanking sector, theGroup deploys a
varied ande ﬀective rangeofﬁ nancial products.
EIBgloballoans,animportant means offostering smaller-scalein-
vestment,arecurrentlydeployed through some 200banks andother
ﬁnanciali nstitutions bothwithin andoutside theEU. Apart from
their impact on developing thelocalﬁnancial sector, theyenable
SMEs andlocalauthorities tom aintain closelinks withbanks.The
paletteofgloballoans is beingbroadened toencompass regional
banks (in response to theobjectiveof supportinginvestment inless-
favoured areas) andmore specialised intermediaries,f or instance
in thee nvironmental,audiovisualandhigh-tech sectors.
TheEIBalsocoﬁnances mediumandlarger-scale projects. Comple-
menting thebanking sector,EIBfunding, predominantlylong-term
and sometimes taking thef ormo f structured or intermediated
ﬁnancing, serves todiversify the sources and types off unding
available tobusinesses, soo ptimising their development plans.
As part ofits endeavours towiden thegamut ofits products to
accommodatee conomicneeds, theEIB,in cooperation withi ts 
partners in theEuropeanbanking sector,has alsointroducedmid-
cap grouped loans tailored toi ntermediate-sized ﬁ rms,whichare
provided through ﬁnanciali ntermediaries.
Lastly,operatingbothwithinandoutside theUnion, theEIBis well
equipped toworkin tandemwith thebanking sector in supporting
thegroup strategies ofmajor players byfurthering their projects 
in theEUas wellas their foreigndirect investment innon-member 
countries.EIB Group 30
Humancapital
Providingﬁnancefor investment inhealthandeducationhas beenafeatureof theEIB’s activity since1997,when theAmsterdamCouncil
asked theBank towiden the scopeofits lending toi nclude humancapital. Originallylimited to theEuropeanUnion,e ligibilityw as
graduallyextended to the thenCandidateCountries, theWesternBalkans, theMediterranean region, theACPS tates andSouthAfrica.
Attracting loans worthm ore thanEUR 4.4billion in theEU-25
in 2004,humancapitalh as becomeoneof theBank’s top
priorities. Small andmedium-scaleinvestment in humanca-
pital,f inancedviagloball oans,accounted for anestimated
additionalEUR 1.1billion.
TheEIB usuallylends for the tangibleinfrastructure supporting
humancapital– schools, universities (teaching and research),
laboratories,c linics,hospitals and primaryand socialcare
networks. However,lending for intangibleinvestment, suchas 
student loan schemes andR&Din universities andhospitals,is 
on theincrease.
Highlights among the 36 projects ﬁnancedin 2004were the
construction of:
• a regionalclinicf or mothers andc hildreni nLinz,Austria
(EUR 20million)
• schools andd aynurseries inVantaa,Finland (EUR 12 million)
•  s ocialcarec entres for thee lderlyandd isabled in the province
ofVizcaya,Spain (EUR 36 million)
TheBank cooperates closelyw ith theEuropeanCommission in
thehealthande ducation sectors. It is alsoi nclosec ontact 
with theOECD on education issues. Together with theWorld
Bankit has releaseda sector studyonhigher educationinPoland
(see box). In thehealth sector, theEIB is afounder member of
both theEuropeanObservatoryon HealthSystems andPoli-
cies (along with theWorldHealthOrganisation, theWorldBank,
severalg overnments,NGOs andothers) and theEUHealth
PropertyNetwork.ActivityReport 200431
EIB andWorldBank on Polishh igher education
In 2004, theEIBand theWorldBank published the report “TertiaryEducationinPoland”.
Themajor purposeof this joint studyw as todiscuss important outstanding issues 
in the provision of tertiaryeducation in Polandand to recommendimprovements 
to the qualityandaccessibilityofe ducational services.
Althoughmuchhas beenaccomplished since theearly1990s togear thePolish tertiary
education system to thehumancapitalneeds ofacompetitiveopeneconomy,much
remains tobe done tom akePoland’s higher education systemm ore responsive to
the requirements ofagloballycompetitiveknowledgeeconomyand to thechang-
ing labour market needs for advancedhumancapital. 
The report recommends that Polish students shouldbebetter educatedin scientiﬁc
disciplines and technicalandentrepreneurialknow-how. Inaddition, theeducation
and training systemneeds to produce schoolleavers andgraduates whohaveacquired
competencies andlife skills suchas problem-solving, teamwork,communicationand
technologicalliteracyas wellas thebusiness skills and risk-takingattitudes required
for entrepreneurship.
As is usualfor EIBoperations, the preparationof the reportwas linked to theimple-
mentation ofani nvestment scheme. In 2003, theEIB granted PolandaEUR 500
million frameworkl oan,witha signiﬁcant part of this investment facilitydesigned
to support thePolisheducationand research&development sectors. Thedocument 
identiﬁes areas andactivities suitablefor coﬁnancing
withaview toaccelerating reformandmodernising
the tertiaryeducation and university-based R&D
systems.
The reportwas theﬁ  rst joint sector studyby theEIB
and theWorldBank. It is agoode xampleofhow
the twobanks working together cancontribute to
acountry’s humancapitaldevelopment. EIB Group 32
FEMIP: reinforcing cooperation
in theMediterranean region
TheFacilityfor Euro-MediterraneanInvestment andPartnership (FEMIP) is helping theEuropeanUnion’s tenMediterraneanPartner
Countries (MPCs) tom eet thec hallenges ofe conomicand socialm odernisation ande nhanced regionali ntegration in preparation for 
thee stablishment ofaEuro-Mediterraneanfree trade areaby 2010.
In 2004,FEMIPlending rose toEUR 2.2 billion. This was also theﬁ  rst year in whichg rant ﬁnance under FEMIP’s TechnicalAssistance
SupportFundwas provided toMPCs.
Strong politicalandﬁ nancial support
The undertaking toestablishafree trade areabetween the
EuropeanUnion and theMPCs calls not onlyfor strong ﬁnancial
support,b ut alsofor ﬁ rm politicalcommitment. For this reason
andin recognition ofits success in its ﬁ rst year ofoperation,in
November 2003 theECOFIN Council asked theBank to reinforce
FEMIPfurther. TheBank responded quickly to thec hallenge
and theCouncil’s request was fullyimplemented in thec ourse
of 2004.
ASpecialFEMIPEnvelope (SFE) ofEUR 100 million from the
Bank’s reserves was added to thee xisting ﬁnancing facilities in
theMediterranean region,allowing for extended risk-sharing
operations of up toEUR 500 million. In particular, theSFE will
enable theBank toﬁnance selected private sector operations in
theMPCs whichhaveahigher risk proﬁle than theoneaccepted
under “standard” EIB operations.
AF EMIPT rust Fundofc urrentlyEUR 30million was alsoestab-
lishedat theendof 2004 toﬁnance upstream technicalassistance
and riskcapitalo perations in the region. TheTrust Fund partly
complements resources available under FEMIP’s TechnicalAs-
sistance Support Fund, whichwas created in 2003 andb ecame
fullyoperationalin 2004. Theaimof this fundis tohelp promoters 
in theMediterranean region improve project preparation and
implementation. Ano verall amount ofEUR 105million will be
provided from theEUMEDAbudget to theFEMIPT echnicalAs-
sistance SupportFundin the period 2003-2006.
Another aspect of the reinforcedFEMIPis theimprovement of
dialogueon structural reform processes across the region,aimed
at enhancing theoperating environment for the private sector 
as well as project andd onor coordination. Tom eet this goal,a
CommitteeofFinanceMinisters,meetingonceayear,was set up 
in 2004. This is complemented byahigh-level preparatorybody
ofe xperts meeting twice ayear.
MediterraneanCountries
Loans provided in 2004
(million)
ofwhich
riskcapital
Total
Egypt  688
Turkey 655
Morocco 241 10
Syria 200
Tunisia184
Lebanon 105
Jordan1 00
Algeria13
MediterraneanGroup 44
Mediterranean2 19014ActivityReport 200433
Theﬁ  rst Ministerialm eeting,b ringing together Economics and
Finance Ministers of theEuropeanUnion and theMPCs, took
place in Alexandria,Egypt,in June 2004. To preparef or thenext 
Ministerialm eeting, scheduled for June 2005in Morocco, two
high-levelexperts meetings wereheld,inAmsterdaminOctober 
2004andin Luxembourgi nearly 2005. It is foreseen that in due
course theseMinisterialm eetings will most likelyevolveintoa
“MediterraneanECOFIN Council”.
Thef ourthandﬁ nall ego f the “reinforced” FEMIPwas thee stab-
lishment ofa permanent physical presencein theMediterranean
region, underpinning theBank’s operationalactivities in theMPCs.
Aﬁ rst “regional” oﬃcewas openedinCairoin 2003,mainly serving
thecountries of theMiddleEast. Theﬁ  rst “local” oﬃcewas inaug-
urated in Tunis towards thee ndof 2004,whilea second “local” 
oﬃceis scheduled too peni nRabat bymid-2005.
Operational success in the region
FEMIPwas originally set up in 2002 with theaim of providing
direct ﬁnancial support to the private sector as wellas creatingan
“enabling environment”in which the private sector can prosper.
Withover a thirdofits lending–EUR 760million–going towards
private sector development in the regionand the remaining two
thirds supportinginfrastructuredevelopment,FEMIP’s objectives
weref ullymet in 2004. Support for the private sector took the
formo f:
• ForeignDirect Investment in Algeriaa ndEgypt
• GlobalLoans targeting smallandmedium-sizedenterprises in
Egypt,Lebanon,Tunisiaa ndTurkey.
Lending for infrastructuref ocused in particular on thee nergy
sector (EUR 768million), transport (EUR 660million) ande nvir-
onmental protection (EUR 190million). More speciﬁcally,FEMIP
loans went to:
• Power generation andgas transmission/distribution in Egypt,
Jordan,MoroccoandSyria
• Improvement of transportinfrastructurein Egypt,Tunisiaa nd
Turkey
• Water supplyandwater treatment in Lebanon,Moroccoand
Tunisia.
By thee ndof theyear, 20contracts hadalsobeen signed with
consultancy specialists under theFEMIPTechnicalAssistanceSup-
port Fund, for a totalo fEUR 13.8million. Thef unds weremostly
used tocommission studies on how toi ncrease thee ﬃciency
ofinvestment in environmental protection,infrastructureand
humancapital.EIB Group 34
Thef utureofFEMIP
Byasking theBank to reinforce FEMIPin 2003 –onlyoneyear 
after its launch– theECOFINCouncil underlined theBank’s rolein
strengthening theEuro-MediterraneanPartnership.SinceFEMIP’s
creationin 2002, theBank’s annuallendinghas beenin theorder 
ofEUR 2 billion per annumandhas beeng rowing steadily. The
rangeofﬁnancialinstruments available to theBankin the region
has beenextendedand thedialoguebetween theEuropeanUnion
and theMPCs further intensiﬁed.
TheEuropeanCouncil will takeadecision as towhether FEMIP
shouldbecontinuedinits present conﬁgurationat theendof 2006 
on thebasis ofanevaluationof the reinforcedFEMIP’s performance
andf ollowing consultations with theMPCs.
FEMIP supports socialh ousing in Morocco
TheBank’s ﬁ rst socialh ousing loani n theMediterranean region was
signedinMoroccoin 2004. TheEUR 71millionloanwillhelp toelimin-
ate shantytowns, upgrade slumareas by providing basicamenities,
andalleviate the socialh ousing shortagein Morocco.
The project comes under the “Cities without Slums” programme,
whichaims tobuild100 000 low-cost dwellings ayear. FEMIPhas developed acoordinated approachwith
(i) AgencefrançaisedeDéveloppement (AFD),whichis currently preparingacomplementary scheme, (ii) the
WorldBank,whichis developinga project to supportinstitutional reformin this sector,and (iii) theEuropean
Commission,whichh as included thee radication of shantytowns among its priorities for 2005and 2006.
Through this project,FEMIPwill contribute to theachievement ofoneof theUnited Nations Millennium
Development Goals: toensuree nvironmental sustainabilityby signiﬁcantlyimproving thelives ofat least 
100 million slumdwellers by 2020.
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Cooperation witho ther partner countries
In theb roadc ontext of theEuropeanUnion’s development aidandc ooperation policies, theEIB ﬁnances projects around theworld:
in Africa, theCaribbeanand thePaciﬁc; in SouthAfrica, theWesternBalkans andRussia; andin Asiaa ndLatin America. To prepare the
Accession Countries for their entryinto theEuropeanUnion, theBank alsoﬁnances projects in Romaniaa ndBulgaria.
African,Caribbean,Paciﬁc (ACP) States andOCT
Since 2003, theBank’s operations in theACPcountries haveb een
carriedout under theACP-EUCotonou Agreement,which provides 
for EUR 1.7 billion in loans from theBank’s own resources and up 
toEUR 2.2 billion from anInvestment Facilityﬁnancedf rom the
EuropeanDevelopment Fundandmanaged by theBank over the
period 2003-2007. Under theInvestment Facility, theEIB deploys 
avarietyof risk-sharinginstruments in theframeworkofa strategy
focused on supporting the private sector as well as infrastructure
projects in the public sector that facilitate private sector invest-
ment. TheInvestment Facilityis a revolvingfund,with returnﬂows 
being re-invested in new projects in theACPcountries.
Financing providedby theEIBin theACPStates totalledEUR440
million,ofwhichEUR 337 million under theInvestment Facility. 
EUR 185 million went to the private sector or commercially-run
public sector andEUR 255 million to theﬁ nancial sector (banks,
venturecapitalandmicro-ﬁnancefunds) in supportofSMEs,most
ofwhicharein the private sector.
ACP-OCT
Loans provided in 2004
(million)
ofwhich
riskcapital
Total
Africa 295 247
West 147  122
SouthernandIndianOcean 81 67
East 57  48
CentralandEquatorial 1010
Caribbean 33  25
Paciﬁc 12  6
Multi-regional1 00 100
ACP-OCT440 378
Highlights:
• EUR 90million was signed for setting up EUROPEAN
FINANCING PARTNERS S.A. (EFP),aLuxembourg-based
company,as ani nvestment matching facilityw ith the
EDFIs (bilateralEuropeandevelopment ﬁnanceinstitu-
tions),f or ﬁnancing private sector projects in theACP
countries.
• AUSD8million participationwas takenina secondAf-
ricanLionMiningFund together withProparco (France),
AuSelect Limited (Australia) andInvestec Bank Limited
(SouthAfrica), partly to support early-stagemining
companies.
• EUR 54.6 million was signed with theWest AfricanDe-
velopment Bank,including aEUR 25million guarantee
facility,whichwas theﬁ  rst operationof this kind under 
theInvestment Facility.EIB Group 36
SouthAfrica
TheEIB lent EUR 100 million for theBergWater project,amajor 
scheme toi mproveand securewater supplies for the 3.2 million
population of theCapeTownarea.
TheWesternBalkans
In 2004, theEIB lent a recordEUR 461m illion in theWesternBal-
kans.TheBank supportedinvestment in transportinfrastructure
inCroatiaandinSerbiaandMontenegroinorder toimprovecon-
nections with theEuropeanUnion. Aﬁ rst frameworkloanfor local
authorities toimplement environmental schemes was advanced
inCroatia. Smallandmedium-sizedenterprises receivedbacking
in Serbiaa ndMontenegro. At Vlore, Albania, theBank ﬁnanced
thec onstruction ofa power plant withwider beneﬁ  ts for the
Balkans power system.
In theyears ahead, theEIBwillcontinueits supportfor the recon-
structionand upgradingof regionalandmunicipalinfrastructure
(transport,energyand theenvironment). Assistance to the private
sector is set toi ncreaseandmoreloans will be channelled into
investment in healthande ducation projects.
Balkans
Loans provided in 2004
(million)
Total
Serbiaa ndMontenegro 226
Croatia195
Albania40
Balkans461
• EUR 22.5millionwas lent for anew power plant for SNIM
(SociétéNationaleIndustrielleet Minière) inMauritania,
together with theacquisition ofaU SD5million hold-
ing in acompany set up tocarryout afeasibility study
into theexploration ofafurther iron-oredeposit in the
region. 
In 2004,c onsiderable preparatoryw orkwas undertaken
for theopening of thenewEIB representativeoﬃces in
Dakar,Senegal,f or WesternAfrica; in Nairobi,Kenya,f or 
East andCentralAfrica; andinPretoria,SouthAfrica,for the
SouthernAfricaandIndianOcean regions.Thesebecame
operationalat theb eginning of 2005. The possibilityof
opening oﬃces in theCaribbeanandPaciﬁc regions is 
being examined.
Russia
TheEIB’s activities inRussiaarecurrentlygovernedbyaﬁ rst man-
date tol end up toEUR 100 million for environmental projects in
theBalticSea rim,in particular theSt PetersburgandKaliningrad
areas. In 2003,aloanwas signed for awastewater project in
St Petersburg. This project was coﬁnancedwith theEBRDand
theNordicInvestment Bank. A secondloan,f or thec onstruction
ofaﬂoodb arrier in St Petersburg,was approved in 2004andis 
expected tobe signed during 2005.
InDecember 2004, theECOFIN Council authorised anewCom-
munityguarantee tocover additionall ending of up toEUR 500
million in Russia,Belarus,Moldovaa ndUkraine.ActivityReport 200437
Asiaa ndLatin America
Loans provided in 2004
(million)
Total
LatinAmerica 167
Mexico 70
Brazil 57
Panama41
Asia 66
Philippines  66
Asiaa ndLatin America 233
Accession Countries
Bulgariaa ndRomaniaa ttracted loans worthEUR 119 million in
2004. TheBank supported small-scaleinvestments,notablyby
SMEs, through globall oans totalling EUR 20million in Bulgaria
andEUR50millioninRomania. InBulgaria, theBanklent afurther 
EUR 20millionfor theconstructionofacombined road/railbridge
over theDanube. AloanofEUR 29millionwent toinvestment in
municipalwater infrastructure projects in Romania.
Asiaa ndLatin America (ALA)
In 2004,lending for projects in Asiaa ndLatin America reached
EUR 233 million,ofwhichEUR167 millionfor three projects inLatin
America (Brazil,MexicoandPanama) andEUR 66 million for two
projects in thePhilippines.EIBlendingis aimedat strengthening
theinternational presence ofEuropeancompanies andb anks
by supporting projects ofmutualbeneﬁ  t to theALA countries 
and theEuropeanUnion. Since it begano perations in theALA
countries in1993, theBankhas signedalmost 80loans for a total
ofover EUR 3.5b illion.
Visit ofHis ExcellencyDr Bingu waMutharika,President of theRepublicofMalawiEIB Group 38
TheEIB:aleading internationaldebt issuer
Thef unding strategyfacilitated substantialg rowthi ni ssuance relative to 2003,withani ncreaseof18% toEUR 50bn. TheBank also
played a pathﬁnder role, notablyin developing newareas oflong-dated issuance,inaugurating AAA-rated issuance in newcurrencies 
and reviving issuance in dormant market segments. Continuing support from anenlarged baseof sovereignEU shareholders,akey
underpinning for theBank’s top rank AAA credit standing, remained thec ornerstoneof the positioning as theConsolidated European
SovereignIssuer. Also, themarket receptionfor theBank’s fundingactivities in 2004 providedevidenceoffurther strengtheningof the
Bank’s positioning as a sovereignclass bondissuer.
Overviewof results
TheBank raised EUR 50bnvia 282 transactions in 15c urrencies.
IssuanceinEUR (EUR17.4bnor 35% of totalfunding) andUSD (USD
22bn / EUR 17.9bnequivalent or 36%) accounted for thelargest 
share (before swaps). InGBP thevolume reached GBP 6.5bn /
EUR9.6bn (19% of totalfunding). TheBank’s threecorecurrencies 
(EUR,GBP,USD) thereforeaccounted for 90% off unding. Strong
currencydiversiﬁcationcontinued,withissuancein12 additional
currencies (10% off unding),involving thoseofnewEUMember 
States andAccessionCountries (BGN,HUF,MTL,PLN,SIT),afurther 
Europeancurrency (SEK),andcurrencies ofJapan (JPY),Asia/Paciﬁc
(AUD,HKD,NZD),Canada (CAD) andSouthAfrica (ZAR).
InEUR,overall issuance volumewas stable (EUR 17.4bn),b ut
therewas strong growthi n targeted issuance toEUR 4.7bn
(vs. EUR 0.8bni n 2003). The sizeablegrowthi no verall funding
volumewas mainlydue tog rowthi ni ssuance in USD (+62% in
USD terms toUSD 22bn, +44% in EUR equivalent terms) andin
GBP (+33% toGBP 6.5bn / EUR 9.6bn). InbothUSDandGBP, the
largest sourceofgrowthwas benchmarkissuance,at least doubling
in eachcurrency (toUSD14.5bnandGBP5.9bn respectively).
InUSD,growtho f structured issuance was also substantial,
doubling toUSD5.1bn. Overall structured issuance increased
toEUR 9.9bnequivalent (2003:EUR 9.3bnequivalent) via
147 transactions.
Borrowings signed in 2004 (EUR million)
Before swaps After swaps
EUR 17 373 34.8% 22 355 44.8%
CZK522 1.0%
GBP9583 19.2% 5497 11.0%
HUF880 1.8% 77 0.2%
MTL23 0.0%
PLN 203 0.4% 251 0.5%
SEK 329 0.7% 165 0.3%
SIT 17 0.0%
TotalEU-2528408 57% 288 68 58%
AUD 1065 2.1%
BGN 51 0.1%
CAD 193 0.4%
HKD 67 0.1%
JPY 14 18 2.8%
NZD 329 0.7%
USD17 863 35.8% 20 777 41.7%
ZAR 474 0.9% 220 0.4%
Totaln on-EU214 60 43% 20997 42%
Total4 9868 100% 49 865 100%ActivityReport 200439
Consistent andinnovative strategy
Inits funding strategy, theEIBcontinued todemonstrateconsist-
encyandinnovation. Inbenchmark programmes this involved
sustainedcloseattention to qualityofexecutionand secondary
market performance,whichh elped EIB bonds remain a stable
storeofvalueand supported continued issuance oflargeliquid
benchmarks in theBank’s three corec urrencies. Inaddition, the
Bank remained responsive too pportunities for targeted plain
vanillaa nd structured issuance across awide arrayofc urren-
cies. In 2004, thefunding strategyfacilitated substantialg rowth
in issuance.
Further development ofb enchmarkcurves
TheEIBis theonly supranational toissuebenchmarkbonds across
theyieldc urvein EUR,USDandGBP. Benchmarki ssuance in the
three corec urrencies in 2004 reinforcedliquidityandoﬀered a
wider rangeofmaturities.
InEUR,a pioneeringnewEUR4bn15-year benchmarkEARN (Euro
AreaReferenceNote) issuecreatedalong-datedbenchmark seg-
ment alongsideleading sovereigns, reaﬃ  rming theBank’s sover-
eignclass. Both this 15-year issueand theEUR 5bn 3-year EARN
benchmarki ssuec oncluded in 2004contributed signiﬁcantly to
diversiﬁcationof theinvestor baseinEurope,bothgeographically
and, for the15-year issue, among long-dated investors suchas 
insurers and pension funds. At end-2004 theEARNbenchmark
yieldc urvec omprised 13 benchmarks covering maturities
from 2005 to 2020,witha totalo utstanding volumeofover
EUR 63bn. This remains themost comprehensiveyieldc urve
among quasi-sovereigni ssuers. 
InGBP, theBank continued tobe theleading gilt complement,
withamarket shareofaround12% ofall non-gilt ﬁxed-rateissu-
ance. In 2004, theEIBhas continued toimplement the strategyof
strengtheningits sterlingcurvewithnewmaturities and supple-
mentingliquidityinexistingissues.Thewide rangeofmaturities 
tapped –16 diﬀerent dates from 2005 to 2054–illustrates the
EIB’s wide-ranging appeali n theGBPmarket.
InUSD, theBank was uniqueamong internationalborrowers in
issuing in all keybenchmarkm aturities,involving sixnewglobal
issues for USD14.5bnin total,viabenchmark transactions in 2, 3,
5and10-year maturities andacallableb ond. TheEIB remained
thelargest andmost frequent USDissuer among supranationals 
andis theonlyissuer in its class too ﬀer suchacomprehensive
yieldc urve, withm aturities ranging from 2005 to 2014. 
Development andd iversiﬁcation
Long-dated issuance played adevelopmental roleb yaddressing
segments withl imited sovereign presence or a shortageofhigh-
qualityalternatives for investors. About 25% of totalfundingwas in
maturities of tenyears or longer,andwas raisedacross 10currencies.
Thehighlights included the15-year EURbenchmarkissue,a10-year 
USDbenchmarkissue, aGBP50-year,aCAD40-year,aJPY 10-year 
inﬂation-linked issueandaS lovenian tolar 10-year issue.
Another important areaofd evelopment was in currencies of
newEUMember States andAccessionCountries,whereissuance
amounted toEUR1.2bnequivalent. In this region theBanknot only
strengthenedliquidityandoﬀeredawider rangeofmaturities,but
alsoissuedin threenewcurrencies (Malteselira,Slovenian tolar and
Bulgarianlev),ineachcasebeing theﬁ  rst AAA-ratedor sovereign
class issuer other thanl ocalg overnments. Theb ulk ofissuance
in the regionwas inHUF (75% or EUR880mequivalent) andPLN
(17% or EUR 203mequivalent). As in previous years, theBankwas 
thelargest issuer in the region other thanl ocal sovereigns.
Among thehighlights ofdiversiﬁcationin 2004in terms of product 
wereaﬂoating ratenotef or EUR 3bn, thelargest issueofits type; 
revivalo f theTEC10market withaEUR 1bn1 5-year transaction; 
and theﬁ  rst JPY inﬂation-linked issueother than thosef rom the
JapaneseGovernment. Also,in GBP, theBank almost doubled the
volumeofinﬂation-linked issuance toGBP 350m, themajority to
fundPPP projects in theUK. 
Diversiﬁcationwas further evidencedbyactivities across awide range
ofcurrencies andmarkets. In theSwedishkronamarket, theBankbuilt
thelargest 10-year SEK eurobond (SEK 2.5bn / EUR 274m). InAsia,
theJapanesemarket remained alarge source off unding,b othfor 
issues inJPY (notablySamurais) andinforeigncurrencies (Uridashis)
inAUDandNZD. Also,in selectedmarkets theBank’sissuance revived
certainmarket segments,notablyinAUD (twobenchmarkdomestic
Kangaroo issues) andCAD (a record40-year maturity). Inaddition,
theBank more thandoubled its issuance in SouthAfrican rand to
ZAR 3.9bn (EUR474m), reinforcingits positionas thelargest foreign
issuer. Afurther source ofd iversiﬁcation was ani ssuein synthetic
Turkishl ira,wherec ashﬂ ows ared enominated in USD.EIB Group 40
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Evolution ofb orrowing 2001-2004
EUR USD GBP Other
TheBankalsodiversiﬁedits investor base. Apartfromanexpanded
presence in Europe, the scaleofUSD placings withUS investors 
alsog rew,witho naveragearoundone thirdofUSDbenchmark
issues placedwithUS accounts.
TheEIB’s award-winningcapitalmarkets teamActivityReport 20044 1
Market recognition
Market recognitionfor theBank’s borrowing strategyandactivities 
in 2004was illustrated by theb road rangeofawards, reﬂecting
feedbackfrom market participants. From the publication IFR  the
EIB received the top awardamong all borrowers across all asset 
classes globally, “Borrower of theYear 2004”,as well as separate
awards for best borrower in Europeandamong agencies/supra-
nationals globally. Inaddition, theBank’s 15-year EURbenchmark
receivedan IFR awardfor best bondissueamong supranationals/
sovereigns/agencies. Furthermore, theBank garnered multiple
awards in the poll conducted among market participants by Eu-
roweek ,including theawards for “Most ImpressiveBorrower”and
“Most InnovativeBorrower”as wellas “Dealof theYear”. Also,from
Euromoney  theBank received theawardf or “Best Supranational
Borrower inWesternEurope”.CorporateGovernanceActivityReport 20044 3
Cooperation with theCouncil
In 2004, theBank continued tocontribute to theworko f the
ECOFINCouncilona regular basis,by participatingin theCouncil
meetings andbymakingits capitalinvestment ﬁnancingexpertise
available,not only toECOFIN’s preparatorybodies but also to sev-
eralcommittees andworkinggroups coordinatingand preparing
theworko fother Council conﬁgurations.
Inits presentations toECOFIN, theBank reportedonits contribu-
tion to theEuropeanAction for Growthandon developments 
in EIB lending, particularlyfor TENs projects andf or investment 
supported by theBank’s Innovation 2010Initiative.
The spring 2004 EuropeanCouncil underlined thec ontinuing
importanceof theBank’s rolein theLisbon process. Aﬃ  rming the
vitalcontribution ofc lean technologies to thef ull exploitation
of synergies between thebusiness andenvironment sectors, the
EuropeanCouncil welcomed theCommission’s Environmental
Technologies Action Planandc alled on theBank tom obilise
a rangeofﬁ nanciali nstruments to promoteopportunities for
environmentali mprovement toh elp achieve thee conomicand
socialg oals of theLisbon strategy.
TheCouncilhas alsocalledon theEIBfor assistancein theimple-
mentationofexternal policies.This was particularly thecasewith
thee xternall ending mandates,andnotably thenewextended
lending mandatein Russia,Belarus,UkraineandMoldova.
Cooperation with theEuropeanCommission
Cooperationbetween theCommissionand theEIBis anongoing
process. During 2004, theJoint WorkingParty set up to reviewand
coordinate this cooperationbeganimplementingits ﬁ rst conclu-
sions,endorsedinFebruary 2004at theannualmeetingbetween
Commissioners and theEIB’s Management Committee. 
In terms of procedures andworking processes,c ooperation be-
tween theEIBGroup and thediﬀerent Commission services starts 
with upstream policyformulationanddialoguebetween the two
institutions and subsequentlyextends downstreamviacountry
or sector strategies and programmes, through toi nvestment at 
theindividual project level.
Suchcooperation was further intensiﬁed in terms ofworking
procedures with theestablishment of procedural rules for day-to-
daybilateralcommunication at service levelwhendealing with
concrete project proposals. In 2004, theBank alsoagreed with
theCommission updated procedures for consultation in respect 
ofglobalandmid-cap loans under Article 21o f theEIB’s Statute. 
This agreement was motivated by theBank’s adoption of the
newdeﬁnitionofSMEs,followingCommissionRecommendation
2003/361/ECof 6 May 2003,andintroductionofmid-cap loans in
supportofintermediate-sizedcompanies.Inlinewithits transpar-
ency policy, theBank posts suchagreements andMemorandaof
Understanding with theCommission on its website.
IncombiningEIBGroup products withﬁnancefrom theEUbudget,
theobjectiveis too ptimise themixofgrant andloan resources 
too btain best valuef or taxpayers’ money. This canbe achieved
byleveraging Communitygrants with theﬁ nancial resources of
theEIBand ultimatelyofother partners, so providingextraincen-
tives for Member States andother beneﬁciaries toimplement EU
policies.Mechanisms include the useof theEUbudget to provide
ﬁnancial support for guarantee schemes, the provision of risk
capitaland technicalassistancefrom theEUbudget,andincreas-
ing recourse to theEIB as a technicaladviser. Thed eployment of
ﬁnancial products combiningEIBandbudgetary resources is also
beingexpandedinactivities outside theEU, suchas those under 
theFacilityfor Euro-MediterraneanInvestment andPartnership 
A partner to theEuropeani nstitutions 
andinternationalﬁnanciali nstitutions
As theCommunity’s long-termﬁnancing institution, theEIB operates on theb asis ofguidelines laidd ownbyits shareholders in the
forums of theBoardofGovernors and theEuropeanCouncil. Aconstant dialoguewith theEuropeaninstitutions which prepare, propose
andd ecide on theUnion’s policies is thereforec rucial.EIB Group 44
(FEMIP),inwhich riskcapital, technicalassistance,interest subsi-
dies andbudget guarantees are supportingoperations managed
by theEIB.
Various forms ofjoint programmingof resources infavour of par-
ticular EU policies also serve tomaximise theimpact ofavailable
resources, throughcoordination,leveragingand thecreationofin-
centives.Anoutstandingexampleis the programmingof regional
assistance under theEIB’s StructuralProgrammeLending,whereby
EIB operations underpin multi-annuali nvestment programmes 
managed by publicauthorities in theMember States,meeting
theEU’s economicand socialcohesion objectives. Suchl ending
is normallycloselylinked tooperations associatedwith theCom-
munitySupportFrameworks under theStructuralFunds.
Dialoguewith thee lected representatives ofEurope’s citizens
Following elections in June 2004,a substantialn umber ofnew-
comers from newandoldMember States joined theEuropean
Parliament. Abackgroundb rieﬁng on theEIB Group’s activities 
was providedfor numerous MEPs.TheEIBGroup continuedits dia-
loguewith theParliament byattendingmeetings of parliamentary
committees,notably theCommittees onEconomicandMonetary
Aﬀairs,Budgets,RegionalPolicyandTransport,and throughdirect
contacts withMEPs. As requested by theEuropeanParliament,
adetailed follow-up report on the status ofimplementation of
thevarious recommendations made by theEPwas submitted,
together withi nformation on transparency,governance,e nvir-
onmental policyand support for SMEs. Also,d uring anexpert
hearing organised by theEP’s EconomicandMonetaryAﬀairs
Committee,President Maystadt provided detailed information
on theEIB’s contribution to theLisbon agenda.
Continuing thed ialogueb etween theBank and theEuropean
EconomicandSocialCommitteelaunchedin 2001, thePresident 
of theEIB alsoaddressed the plenary session of theCommittee
toi nformi t of theEIB’s contribution to theLisbon strategy. The
members ofanEESC studygroup on theEIB’s rolein public-private
partnerships heldameeting with theEIB Directorates in Luxem-
bourg. TheEESChas alsobeeni nvited to participatein theEIB’s
meetings withNGOs.
Finally,c omplementing this comprehensived ialoguewith the
leading policy-makers in theEuropeanUnion, theEIB met with
theCommittee of theRegions to present its contribution to the
ﬁnancing of transportinfrastructure.
EIBVice-President PhilippedeFontaineViveCurtaz,WorldBankPresident 
James WolfensohnandEIBPresident PhilippeMaystadt.ActivityReport 20044 5
Partnership witho ther internationalfinanciali nstitutions
(IFIs)
Ino rder toenhance thee ﬀectiveness ofits operations outside
theUnion, theEIBmade specialeﬀorts to step up its cooperation
witho ther internationalﬁnanciali nstitutions,notably theEBRD
(particularlyin theBalkans andRussia),WorldBank Group and
AfricanDevelopment Bank.
In theWesternBalkans,ahighlevelofcoordinationamongst the
donors in the region has alreadybeen reached under theaegis 
of theInfrastructureSteering Group,c onsisting ofe xperts from
theEuropeanCommission,WorldBank,EBRD,Council ofEurope
Development Bank andEIB.
In theMediterranean region,e nhancedc oordination will be
facilitated through thejoint Memorandumo fUnderstanding
signed in May 2004between theEuropeanCommission,World
Bank andEIB.
Ino ther regions outside theEU, partnerships withi nternational
andEuropeanbilateralinstitutions help toensure thatoperations 
areconsistent. Partnerships rangefrominformal regular meetings 
at staﬀlevel, regular exchanges ofinformation andc oordinated
procedures with the relevant authorities, through to the signing
off ormalMemorandaofUnderstanding. 
EIBVice-President IsabelMartínCastelláandIDBPresident EnriqueV. Iglesias sign
aMemorandumofUnderstandingbetween theEIBand theInter-American
Development Bank
Withaview tom aking swift progress in implementing its new
mandatef or Russia,Ukraine, Moldovaa ndBelarus, theEIB an-
nouncedits intentioninNovember 2004 to sign up to theexisting
MemorandumofUnderstandingbetween theEuropeanCommis-
sion, theWorldBank and theEBRDon Cooperation for theNew
Independent States.Inaddition,on13 December 2004, theBank
signedaMemorandumofUnderstandingwith theInter-American
Development Bank specifying areas and procedures for cooper-
ationinLatinAmerica. TheBankis currentlyalsoworking tofurther 
improvec ooperation with theAfricanDevelopment Bank in the
Mediterraneanand sub-Saharan regions.EIB Group 46
Transparencyandaccountability
In recent years, theEuropeanInvestment Bank has implemented a set ofhigh-level policies, strategies and procedures tobring its 
corporategovernance intol inewithbest practice. 
A strategicobjective
TheEIB’s CorporateOperationalPlani s built around twom ain
strategicobjectives:valueaddedfor allits operations; and trans-
parencyandaccountability throughexternalcommunication. In
2004, theBankmade signiﬁcant progress inimplementing these
important objectives.
Theguiding principles of theBank’s transparency policyw ere
laidd owni n “Transparency–Report andProspects” ,whichwas 
publishedon theEIB’s websitein 2004. This document reviews the
Bank’s publicinformation policyand proposes wide-rangingen-
hancements. A secondkeydocument,also publishedon theBank’s
websitein 2004,is the “Statement onGovernanceat theEIB”.
A rangeofnewactions are proposed,manyofwhichhavealready
beeni mplemented:
• Increasedinformationoncorporategovernance,ethics and remu-
neration
Information has beeno r will be published on other positions 
heldb ymembers of theBoardofDirectors; details of their 
abstentions from voting in cases ofc onﬂict ofinterest will be
released; a signed declaration ofﬁ nanciali nterests bymem-
bers of theManagement Committee andapplicablec odes of
conduct; details of the remuneration of themembers of the
BoardofDirectors andAudit Committee ared isclosed as well
as information on theb onus systemfor senior management; 
theStaﬀPension SchemeRegulations,and staﬀb eneﬁ  ts such
as insurance and travelallowances,arealsom ade public.
• Important documents andinformation in theareas ofﬁ nancial
reporting andc ontrols ande valuation aremade availablef or
public scrutiny
Theseinclude thehalf-yearly summaryof thec onsolidated
unaudited balance sheet and profit andloss account; the
Audit Committee’s AnnualReports; InternalAudit’s Charter;
information on fraudmeasures (as agreed withOLAF and the
Commission’s LegalService); moree xtensiveinformation on
credit riskandmarket risk policies; andinformation on the
Management Control structure.
• Releaseofinformation relating tobankingactivity
Unless prevented for legitimatec onﬁdentiality reasons, the
project list on theBank’s websitefeatures all projects considered
for ﬁnancing. A particular eﬀortis made toensure that thelist 
contains all projects outside theEU; all public sector projects 
irrespectiveof their geographicallocation; all projects for which
calls for tender haveb een published in theOJEUor wherean
EIA requirement has alreadybeen published. Information on
the projects willinclude theEnvironmentalImpact Assessment’s 
non-technical summaryor,outside theEU, theEnvironmental
Impact Statement,as well as alink to relevant EIA documents 
and procurement notices. Frameworkagreements with part-
ner countries aremade public, whenever thelegalframework
permits and subject to thec onstraints ofb anking relations.
• TheBankis lookinginto the possibilityoffurther opening up public
consultationon selected policies,mainly through thewebsite. ActivityReport 20044 7
Relations withNGOs
Greater transparencyalsofuels thed ialoguewithcivil society,
in particular non-governmentalo rganisations (NGOs),which,as 
publicinterest groups,haveavaluableinput into policydevelop-
ment. Theyhelp toensure that institutions suchas theEIB are
sensitiveandmoreawareoflocali ssues andc an provide useful
additionali nformation at the project level.
Akeyelement of the relationship between theEIB andNGOs is 
workshops,whichareheld twiceayear.These provideanoccasion
for specialised EIB staﬀandNGOs concerned todiscuss items of
common interest. Workshops areorganised on a regionalbasis 
toallowin particular local/regionalNGOs tom eet withEIB staﬀ .
EIB participants mayalsoi nclude members of theManagement 
CommitteeandBoardofDirectors. The presentations givenbyEIB
andNGO speakers are published on theBank’s website. In 2004,
theBank heldaworkshop in Warsaw,whilea secondworkshop 
planned in SouthAfricawas postponed until 2005.
EIB staﬀtake part in events organised byNGOs. In 2004, theEIB
participated in aworkshop organised by theCEE Bankwatch
Networkat theWorldConference on RenewableEnergyin Bonn
andin two seminars on theEIB organised jointlybymembers of
theEuropeanParliament andNGOs.EIB staﬀandPolishNGOs met
twice todiscuss schemes ﬁnancedb y theEIB under thePolish
FloodDamageReconstruction II Loan. 
Audit,c ontrol ande valuation
Controlfunctions areindispensablef or goodgovernance. Allac-
tivities of theEIBare subject tocontrols,whether statutory,based
on internalo rganisational provisions,or exercised byexternal
independent control bodies.
The Audit Committee is a statutorybodyof theEIB and reports 
to theBoardofGovernors, theMinisters ofFinance of the
EUMember States. It verifies that theBank’s operations are
conducted in compliance with the procedures laidd owni n the
Statuteand theRules ofProcedureand that its books arekept 
in a proper manner. Aﬁ rmo f externalauditors,Ernst &Young,
assists theAudit Committee in carrying out its task. TheEIB’s
InternalAudit keeps aconstant eyeon internalcontrol systems 
and the procedures involved. The RiskManagement Directorate
monitors credit,market andoperational risks,while Manage-
ment Control focuses on the process of translating strategyinto
objectives andoperational plans. In 2004, theBank created a
specialComplianceOﬃcewith the taskofensuring that theBank
complies withall applicablelaws, regulations,c odes ofc onduct 
and standards ofgood practice.
Operations Evaluation carries out ex post evaluations andc oor-
dinates the self-evaluation process in theBank. Byevaluating a
representative sampleof the projects and programmes ﬁnanced
by theBank,it encourages theinstitution tol earnfrom experi-
ence and too ptimiseits valueadded. Ex post evaluation reports 
are publishedon theBank’s website,inlinewithits transparency
policy. In 2004,Operations Evaluationcompletedex postevalua-
tions onEIBﬁnancingofairlines,air infrastructureandgloballoans
under Mediterraneanmandates.Earlyin 2005,InternalAudit and
Operations Evaluation weremerged intoa single Inspectorate
General ,c ombining the twom ain independent, ex post control
functions in a singled epartment.
The EuropeanCourt ofAuditorsaudits the useofCommunityfunds 
managedby theEIB under mandate. TheBankworks closelywith
OLAF, theEuropeanAnti-FraudOﬃce, andwith the European
Ombudsman . Inaccordancewithits “Codeofgoodadministrative
behaviour for the staﬀof theEIB in its relations with the public”,
theBank set up aformalcomplaint mechanismi n 2004,which
ensures that all complaints areb rought to theattention of the
SecretaryGeneral.EIB Group 48
EIB Group Administration andStaﬀ
Thed rive to promoteopenness andaccountabilitycontinued tocharacterise theactivities of theBank with regard toi ts personnel
policies in 2004. Great emphasis has been placedon staﬀinformationandcommunicationbothinternallyandexternally. TheBankhas 
also striven toi mprove the qualityofits environment in terms ofoccupationalh ealthand thework-life balance.
Recruitment ande nlargement
With thee nlargement of theEuropeanUnion, recruitment has 
beenanareaofincreased activity. Recruitment forums in the
newMember States reinforce theBank’s commitment toensur-
ing abalanced staﬀc omplement. In terms of staﬀnumbers, the
Bank’s workforcegrew to1 259:anincreaseof 3.8% compared to
2003. This includes 39m embers of staﬀrecruited from thenew
Member States.
Staﬀc ommunication
Theimportance of staﬀc ommunication,e ssential toamodern
organisation,wasalsohighlightedin 2004. TheHumanResources 
Department,as oneof theBank’s central services,was a partner
in theCentralServices Survey,a staﬀconsultationexercisewhich
alsoi ncluded thee ﬀectiveness of the services HR provides. This 
survey,whichis intended tobe repeatedin thecomingyears,will
eventually providekey performanceindicators for theHRfunction
andf eed into theBank’s BalancedScorecard. Eﬀorts haveb een
made in other areas toi mprove the provision ofinformation to
staﬀandengage their interest in theoverallgoals andactivities of
theinstitution,notablyin theformofanintranet for theGroup and
the publication of staﬀinformation brochures andanewsletter.
Other policies
TheBankhas paid specialattention todesigningandimplement-
ing policies that ensuref air treatment ofits staﬀin all respects. 
Therehas beenacontinued commitment towards equalo ppor-
tunities. Ajoint healthand safetycommittee oversees all issues 
relating to staﬀhealthandwelfare. HumanResources has begun
toaddress suchi ssues as stress in theworkplace anda smoke-
free “clean-air” policy. It has alsofacilitated thef ormation ofa
group ofc onﬁdentialcounsellors toadvise their colleagues in
personalmatters relatingtodignityat work. Thejoint committees 
on pension andhealthi nsurance issues havec ontinued towork
towards mutuallyacceptableways ofmodernising the serviceand
beneﬁ  ts oﬀered to staﬀ . Ing eneral,negotiations with theStaﬀ
Representatives and thevarious working groups arec arried out 
in a spirit ofc ooperation. 
2004 1 259
20031 213
20021113
20011 097
2000 1033
EIB staff
Staﬀd evelopment 
Building on thef oundations laidin 2003, theBank has focused
on twoimportant issues of staﬀandindividualdevelopment:be-
ginning the process ofdeﬁninganeﬀectivecareer development 
policy; and reinforcing thec ompetencies of themanagement 
teamvia theManagement Skills Development Programme,which
is nowbeing extended to senior professionals.ActivityReport 20044 9
Staﬀrepresentation
TheBank’s staﬀissues ared ealt withby theHumanResources 
Department (HR) and theCollegeofStaﬀRepresentatives (SR) in
regular meetings betweenHRmanagement and theStaﬀRep-
resentatives and through working groups on speciﬁc subjects
andjoint committees.In 2004, theHealthInsuranceSchemeand
Pensions SchemeJoint Committees worked especiallyhard to
continueadapting theaccountingmethods of these twowelfare
schemes to trends in Europeanbest practice. Of theworking
groups, theonec oncerned with thee mployment conditions of
staﬀin theBank’s new representativeoﬃces outside theEuropean
Union deserves particular mention.
Equalo pportunities
TheJoint Committee on EqualOpportunities (COPEC) monitors 
implementation of thee qualo pportunities policyin terms of
career development, recruitment, training and socialwelfare
infrastructure. 
In 2004,COPEC celebrated its 10 th Anniversaryand signed a re-
newed COPEC Convention. HumanResources presented to the
Management Committee at thee ndof 2004a report on equal
opportunities for women. TheManagement Committeeadopted
its recommendations,whichi ncluded thehiring ofanexternal
consultant toadviseongender balanceand todevelop anAction
Programmef or theyears 2005-2009.50 EIB Group
TheAudit Committee
EIB Governing Bodies
The BoardofGovernors consists ofMinisters designatedbyeach
of the 25Member States, usuallyFinance Ministers. It lays down
credit policyguidelines,approves theannualaccounts andbalance
sheet,decides on theBank’s participationinﬁnancingoperations 
outside theEuropeanUnionas wellas oncapitalincreases.It ap-
points themembers of theBoardofDirectors, theManagement 
Committee and theAudit Committee.
The BoardofDirectors has sole power to takedecisions in respect
ofloans,guarantees andb orrowings. As well as seeing that the
Bankis properly run,it ensures that theBankis managedinkeep-
ingwith the provisions of theTreatyand theStatuteandwith the
generaldirectives laidd ownby theGovernors. Its members are
appointed by theGovernors for a renewable periodofﬁ veyears
followingnominationby theMember States andare responsible
solely to theBank.
TheBoardofDirectors consists of 26 Directors,witho neDirect-
or nominated byeachMember Stateandoneb y theEuropean
Commission. Thereare16 Alternates,meaning that someof these
positions will be shared bygroupings ofStates.
F urthermore,inorder tobroaden theBoardofDirectors’ professional
expertiseincertainﬁelds, theBoardwillbeable toco-opt amaximum
of 6 experts (3 Directors and 3 Alternates),whowill participatein the
Boardmeetings in anadvisorycapacity,without voting rights.
Decisions are takenbyamajorityconsisting ofat least one third
ofmembers entitled tovoteand representingat least 50% of the
subscribed capital.
The Management Committeeis theBank’s permanent collegiate
executiveb ody. It has ninemembers. Under theauthorityof
thePresident and the supervision of theBoardofDirectors,it 
oversees day-to-day running of theEIB, prepares decisions for 
Directors andensures that theseareimplemented. ThePresident 
chairs themeetings of theBoardofDirectors. Themembers of the
Management Committeeare responsible solely to theBank; they
areappointedby theBoardofGovernors,ona proposalfrom the
BoardofDirectors,f or a renewable periodof sixy ears. 
The Audit Committeeis anindependent bodyanswerabledirectly
to theBoardofGovernors and responsiblef or verifying that the
operations of theBank haveb eenconducted andits books kept 
in a proper manner. At the timeofapprovalo f theﬁ nancial
statements by theBoardofDirectors, theAudit Committee is-
sues its statements thereon. The reports of theAudit Committee
on the results ofits workduring the preceding year are sent to
theBoardofGovernors together with theannual report of the
BoardofDirectors.
TheAuditCommittee is composed of three members and three
observers,appointed by theGovernors for a termo foﬃceof
three years. 
The provisions governing theseb odiesare set out in theBank’s StatuteandRules ofProcedure. Lists of themembers of theEIB’s governing bodiesand their 
curriculavitae,alongwithadditionalinformationon remunerationarrangements,are regularly updatedand postedon theBank’s website:www.eib.org .ActivityReport 200451
TheManagement Committee
Breakdowno f theEIB’s capital
0100 00 000 000 200 00 000 000
Amount (EUR) %
Germany26 649 532 500 DE 16.284
France 26 649 532 500 FR 16.284
Italy26 649 532 500 IT 16.284
United Kingdom 26 649 532 500 GB 16.284
Spain 15989 719 500 ES 9.770
Belgium7 387 065000 BE 4.514
Netherlands7  387 065000 NL 4.514
Sweden4 900 585 500 SE 2.994
Denmark3 740 283 000 DK 2.285
Austria3 666 973 500 AT 2.241
Poland3 411 263 500 PL 2.084
Finland2 106 816 000 FI 1.287
Greece2 003 7255 00 GR 1.224
Portugal1  291 287 000 PT 0.789
CzechRepublic1 258 785 500 CZ 0.769
Hungary11 908685 00 HU 0.728
Ireland9350700 00 IE 0.571
SlovakRepublic428490500 SK 0.262
Slovenia397 815000 SI 0.243
Lithuania249 617 500 LT 0.153
Luxembourg1 87 0155 00 LU 0.114
Cyprus 183 382 000 CY 0.112
Latvia152 335000 LV 0.093
Estonia117 6400 00 EE 0.072
Malta69804000 MT 0.043
Total1 63 653 737 000 100.000
Capital :EachMember State’s sharein theBank’s capitali s calcu-
latedinaccordancewithits economicweight within theEuropean
Union (expressed in GDP) at the timeofits accession. 
In total, theBank’s subscribed capitalamounts tom ore than
EUR 163.6 billion.EIB Group 52
TheManagement Committee of theEIB
TheCollegeof theManagement CommitteeMembers and their supervisory responsibilities
PhilippeMAYSTADT
President of theBank
andChairmano fits BoardofDirectors
Wolfgang ROTH
Vice-President
–Financing operations in
Spain,Belgium,Portugal,
Luxembourg,Asiaa ndLatin
America
–Structured ﬁnance andnew
ﬁnancing instruments; 
Securitisation
–Legalaﬀairs (operational
aspects)
–Liaison withIDB andAsDB
–SME ﬁnancing operations
IsabelMARTÍN CASTELLÁ
Vice-President
Peter SEDGWICK
Vice-President
–Financing operations in United Kingdom
–Environmental protection
–Relations withNGOs; Openness and
 t ransparency
–Operational risks
–Internalande xternalaudit and relations 
withAudit Committee
–Compliance
–Relations withEuropeanCourt ofAuditors
–Relations withEuropeanAnti-Fraud
Oﬃce (OLAF)
–Member ofEIF BoardofDirectors
–Financing operations in France,
theMaghreb andMashreq 
countries,IsraelandGaza/West Bank
–Facilityfor Euro-Mediterranean
Investment andPartnership (FEMIP)
–Financial policies
–Capitalm arkets
–Treasury
Philipped eFONTAINEVIVEC URTAZ
Vice-President
GerlandoGENUARDI
Vice-President
–Financing operations in
Italy,Greece, Cyprus and
Maltaa s well as in the south-
west Balkancountries 
–Budget
–Accountancyandﬁ nancial
 r iskcontrol
–Information technologies
Sauli NIINISTÖ
Vice-President
–Financing operations 
in Sweden,Finland,
Lithuania,Latvia,
Estonia,Norway,
Iceland, Russiaa nd
Ukraine
–i2i programme
– Ex post evaluation
ofoperations
–Economicandﬁ nancial
studies
–Liaison withNordic
Investment Bank (NIB)
–Member ofEIF Boardof
Directors
–Financing operations in Poland,
CzechRepublicandSlovakia
–Trans-EuropeanNetworks
–Cooperation withEuropeanCommission on
 p ost-accession issues
IvanPILIP
Vice-President
TorstenGERSFELT
Vice-President
–Financing operations in theNetherlands,Denmark,Ireland,
 t heACPS tates andSouthAfrica
–Cotonou Agreement Investment Facility
– Exante  project appraisal
–Regionaldevelopment
–Globall oans (generalaspects)
–Professional training
–Liaison withAfDB
–Relations withEuropeanInstitutions
–Institutionalm atters,GeneralStrategy
–Inspector General, reporting from Financial
Controller,InternalAudit andHeadofCompliance
Oﬃce
–Chairmano fBudget Committee
–Credit risk
–Human resources 
–Governor ofEBRD
–Financing operations in
Germany,Austria,Hungary,
Sloveniaa s well as in Croatia,
Bulgaria,Romaniaa ndTurkey
–Information and
communications policy
–Equalo pportunities policy
–Headquarters extension
andBuildings
–Vice-Governor ofEBRD
–Chairmano fJoint Committee
on EqualOpportunities 
 ( COPEC)
–Chairmano fEIB Arts CommitteeActivityReport 200453 u Department “ Division
Organisation Chart (Situationat 1 July 2005)
GeneralSecretariat and
LegalAﬀairs
EberhardUHLMANN
SecretaryGeneralandGeneralCounselo fLegal
Aﬀairs
u InterinstitutionalAﬀairs andBrussels 
Oﬃce
Dominiqued eCRAYENCOUR
Director
“ GoverningBodies,Secretariat,Protocol
HugoWOESTMANN
AssociateDirector
“ Audit Enactment,EIBGroup Development
Helmut KUHRT
“ ResourceManagement andEnlargement
FerdinandSASSEN
“ InstitutionalMatters
EvelynePOURTEAU
AssociateDirector
 ≠ GudrunLEITHMANN-FRÜH
LegalService
u CommunityandFinancialAﬀairs; 
LegalSupportfor Lending Operations 
outside Europe
MarcDUFRESNE
Director
≠ Jean-PhilippeMINNAERT
(DataProtectionOﬃcer)
≠ LuigiLA MARCA
“ LegalAspects ofFinancialIssues
NicolaBARR
“ LegalAspects ofInstitutionalandStaﬀIssues
Carlos GÓMEZDE LA CRUZ
“  Mediterranean (FEMIP),Africa,Caribbean,
Paciﬁc (Cotonou Investment Facility),Asiaand
LatinAmerica
ReganWYLIE-OTTE
AssociateDirector
u LegalSupportfor Lending Operations 
in Europe
--
Director
“  OperationalPolicy
RoderickDUNNETT
AssociateDirector
“  Germany,Poland,CzechRepublic,Slovakia,
CentralEurope,Russia,Ukraine
GerhardHÜTZ
AssociateDirector
≠ GianDomenicoSPOTA
“  Spain,Portugal
Ignacio LACORZANA
≠ MariaS HAW-BARRAGAN
“  UnitedKingdom,Sweden,Denmark,Finland,
Ireland,BalticStates,EFTAcountries
PatrickHugh CHAMBERLAIN
“  France,Belgium,Netherlands,Luxembourg
PierreALBOUZE
“  Italy,Malta,South-East Europe
ManfrediTONCI OTTIERI
AssociateDirector
General
Administration
RémyJACOB
DeputySecretaryGeneral
Management Control
u FinancialControl
Luis BOTELLA MORALES
FinancialController
 “GeneralAccounting
Henricus SEERDEN
 “ThirdPartyAccountingand
AdministrativeExpenses
FrankTASSONE
“  Planning,Budget andControl
TheoharryGRAMMATIKOS
AssociateDirector
 ≠ YannickMORVAN
Organisation
PatriciaTIBBELS
u Communication andInformation
--
Director
“ MediaRelations
PaulGerdLÖSER
“ InstitutionalMemoryandInternal
Communication
ÉricVAN DERELST
“ InstitutionalandProduct Marketing
AdamMcDONAUGH
 ≠ YvonneBERGHORST
“ LibraryServices,Contacts andClients 
Databases
DuncanLEVER
GeneralAﬀairs
u Paris Oﬃce: liaison withi nternational
institutions andorganisations based
or represented in Paris 
HenryMARTY-GAUQUIÉ
Director
“  PurchasingandAdministrativeServices
ManfredoPAULUCCIde CALBOLI
AssociateDirector
“  Facilities Management
Agustin AURÍA
AssociateDirector
“  Translation
GeorgAIGNER
AssociateDirector
≠ KennethPETERSEN
NewBuildingTaskForce
EnzoUNFER
Directoratef or Lending
Operations in Europe
Thomas HACKETT
Director General
u Operations Support
JürgenMOEHRKE
Chief OperationalCoordinator
“ Coordination
DominiqueCOURBIN
“ Information systems andapplications
Thomas FAHRTMANN
“ Business Support
Bruno DENIS
u United Kingdom,Ireland, Denmark,
EFTAC ountries
Thomas BARRETT
Director
“ Banking,IndustryandSecuritisation
RobertSCHOFIELD
“ Infrastructure
TilmanSEIBERT
AssociateDirector
 ≠ AleJanGERCAMA
“ StructuredFinanceandPPPs
CherylFISHER
u Spain,Portugal
Carlos GUILLE
Director
“ Spain-PPPs,Infrastructure,
SocialandUrbanSector
Christopher KNOWLES
AssociateDirector
≠ MargueriteMcMAHON
“ Spain-Banks,Industry,Energyand
Telecommunications
Fernandode laFUENTE
AssociateDirector
MadridOﬃce
AndreaTINAGLI
“ Portugal
RuiArtur MARTINS
Lisbon Oﬃce
PedroEIRASANTUNES
u France,Benelux
Laurent de MAUTORT
Director
“ France-Infrastructure
Jacques DIOT
AssociateDirector
“ France-Enterprises
Jean-ChristopheCHALINE
“ Belgium,Luxembourg,Netherlands
Henk DELSING
AssociateDirector
≠ LucaLAZZAROLI(Situationat 1 July 2005)
u Germany,CzechRepublic, Slovakia
Joachim LINK
Director
“ Germany (northernLänder)
PeggyNYLUND-GREEN
Berlin Oﬃce
MargaretheQUEHENBERGER
“ Germany (southernLänder)
Kim KREILGAARD
“ CzechRepublic,Slovakia
JeanVRLA
≠ Paolo MUNINI
u Italy,Malta
Antonio PUGLIESE
Director
“ InfrastructureandPublicSector
Bruno LAGO
AssociateDirector
≠ Flavio SCHIAVO CAMPO de GREGORIO
“ Banks andCorporates
Alexander ANDÒ
≠ Eugenio LEANZA
u CentralEurope
EmanuelMARAVIC
Director
“ Austria,Croatia
Franz-JosefVETTER
“ Hungary,Slovenia
CormacMURPHY
“ Bulgaria,Romania
Rainer SAERBECK
u South-East Europe
GrammatikiTSINGOU-PAPADOPETROU
Director
“ Greece
Themistoklis KOUVARAKIS
≠ AlainTERRAILLON
Athens Oﬃce
Christos KONTOGEORGOS
“ Balkans,Cyprus
RomualdoMASSAB ERNUCCI
“ Turkey
PatrickWALSH
AssociateDirector
u BalticSea
Andreas VERYKIOS
DeputyDirector General
“ Poland,Euratom
HeinzOLBERS
“ BalticStates,Russia
Constantin SYNADINO
≠ Ann-LouiseAKTIVVIMONT
“ Finland,Sweden
MichaelO’HALLORAN
Directoratef or
Lending Operations 
outside Europe
Jean-Louis BIANCARELLI
Director General
“ Development Economics AdvisoryService
DanielOTTOLENGHI
Chief Development Economist
AssociateDirector
≠ BernardZILLER
u Mediterranean (FEMIP)
Claudio CORTESE
Director
≠ Alain NADEAU
“ Maghreb
BernardGORDON
Tunis Oﬃce
DiederickZAMBON
Rabat Oﬃce
RenéPEREZ
“ Mashreq
JaneMACPHERSON
CairoOﬃce
LuigiMARCON
“ SpecialOperations
Jean-ChristopheLALOUX
u Africa,Caribbean,Paciﬁc
(Cotonou Investment Facility)
Martin CURWEN
Director
“ West AfricaandSahel
GustaafHEIM
Dakar Oﬃce
JackREVERSADE
“ CentralandEast Africa
Tassilo HENDUS
NairobiOﬃce
Carmelo COCUZZA
“ SouthernAfricaandIndianOcean
Justin LOASBY
AssociateDirector
PretoriaOﬃce
DavidWHITE
“ CaribbeanandPaciﬁc
DavidCRUSH
“ Resources andDevelopment
JacquelineNOËL
AssociateDirector
“ PortfolioManagement andStrategy
FlaviaP ALANZA
u Asiaa ndLatin America
Franciscode PAULA COELHO
Director
“ LatinAmerica
AlbertoBARRAGÁN
“ Asia
Matthias ZÖLLNER
≠ PhilippeSZYMCZAK
Finance
Directorate
RenéKARSENTI
Director General
u CapitalMarkets
BarbaraBARGAGLI PETRUCCI
Director
“ Euro
Carlos FERREIRAD ASILVA
≠ AldoROMANI
“ Europe (excludingeuro),Africa
DavidCLARK
“ America,Asia,Paciﬁc
EilaKREIVI
“ Investor Relations andMarketing
Peter MUNRO
u Treasury
Anneli PESHKOFF
Director
“ LiquidityManagement
Francis ZEGHERS
≠ TimothyO’CONNELL
“ Asset/LiabilityManagement
Jean-DominiquePOTOCKI
“ PortfolioManagement
James RANAIVOSON
“ FinancialEngineeringandAdvisoryServices
GuidoBICHISAO
u Planning andSettlement ofOperations
GianmariaMUSELLA
Director
≠ Charles ANIZET
“ BackOﬃceLoans andOperationalLending
Support
RalphBAST
“ BackOﬃceTreasury
Yves KIRPACH
“ BackOﬃceBorrowings
Erling CRONQVIST
“ Systems andProcedures
GeorgHUBER
AssociateDirector
“ CoordinationandFinancialPolicies
MariaLuce SAMPIETRO
≠ GhislaineRIOS
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“ Telecommunications andInformation
Technology
Carillo ROVERE
u IndustryandServices 
Constantin CHRISTOFIDIS
Director
≠ Jean-Jacques MERTENS
AssociateDirector
“ Process Industries andLifeSciences
John DAVIS
≠ EberhardGSCHWINDT
≠ PhilippeGUINET
“ ManufacturingIndustryandServices
Hans-HaraldJAHN
≠ PedroOCHOA
≠ Peder PEDERSEN
≠ Rüdiger SCHMIDT
“ HumanCapital
StephenWRIGHT
RiskManagement 
Directorate
PierluigiGILIBERT
Director General
u Credit Risk
Per JEDEFORS
Director
“ Corporates,Public,Infrastructure
StuartROWLANDS
“ FinancialInstitutions
--
≠ Per de HAAS
“ Project Finance,EuropeanInvestment Fund
(EIF)
Klaus TRÖMEL
AssociateDirector
u FinancialandOperationalRisks
Alain GODARD
Director
“ ALMandMarket RiskManagement
Giancarlo SARDELLI
“ Derivatives
Luis GONZALEZ-PACHECO
“ OperationalRisks
Antonio ROCA IGLESIAS
“ CoordinationandSupport
ElisabethMATIZ
AssociateDirector
HumanResources
AlfonsoQUEREJETA
Director
≠ Jean-PhilippeBIRCKEL
“ Management Systems
Zacharias ZACHARIADIS
AssociateDirector
“ Staﬃng
--
“ Development
Luis GARRIDO
≠ UtePIEPER-SECKELMANN
≠ BrunoTURBANG
“ Administration
MichelGRILLI
Information
Technology
PatrickKLAEDTKE
Chief Information Oﬃcer
“ Planning,SupportandCompliance
JosephFOY
“ Business Applications
Simon NORCROSS
≠ DerekBARWISE
“ TechnologyandInfrastructure
JoséGRINCHO
InspectorateGeneral
Peter MAERTENS
Inspector General
“ InternalAudit
CiaranHOLLYWOOD
≠ Siwardd eVRIES
≠ Luciano DI MATTIA
“ Operations Evaluation
Alain SÈVE
AssociateDirector
≠ CampbellTHOMSON
Chief Compliance Oﬃcer
Konstantin ANDREOPOULOS
Management 
Committee Adviser
on EIB Group strategy
andnegotiations
Francis CARPENTER
Director General
BoardofDirectors
EuropeanBank for Reconstruction
andDevelopment
Terence BROWN
Director representing theEIB
Projects
Directorate
MichelDELEAU
Director General
MateoTURRÓ CALVET
AssociateDirector
(Trans-EuropeanNetworks andPPPs)
“ EconomicandFinancialStudies
ÉricPERÉE
u PolicySupport
Patrice GÉRAUD
Director
≠ Gianni CARBONARO
(UrbanDevelopment)
“ OperationalLendingPolicies
GuyCLAUSSE
AssociateDirector
≠ GuyBAIRD (Brussels Oﬃce)
≠ EugeniaKAZAMAKI-OTTERSTEN
(CohesionPolicy)
“ Project QualityandMonitoring
Angelo BOIOLI
“ Resources Management
DaphnéVENTURAS
AssociateDirector
“ Environment Unit
Peter CARTER
AssociateDirector
u Infrastructure
Christopher HURST
Director
≠ PhilippeOSTENC
AssociateDirector
(Procurement)
≠ AxelHÖRHAGER
(Balkans andEconomicCoordination)
“ RailandRoad
JoséLuis ALFARO
≠ John SENIOR
“ Air,MaritimeandUrbanTransport
AndrewALLEN
(GeneralInfrastructureandResourceManagement)
≠ Mario AYMERICH
“ Water andWastewater
JoséFRADE
AssociateDirector
≠ MichelDECKER
u Energy,Telecommunications,Waste
Management
Günter WESTERMANN
Director
≠ JuanALARIOGASULLA
AssociateDirector
“ Electricity,RenewableEnergies andWaste
Management
RenévanZONNEVELD
≠ Heiko GEBHARDT
≠ NigelHALL
“ Oilandgas
Angus NICOLSON
≠ François TREVOUX
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EIF Governing Bodies
TheEIF is managed andadministered by thef ollowing three authorities:
• theGeneralMeeting of shareholders (EIB,EuropeanUnion, 34ﬁnanciali nstitutions),whichm eets at least once ayear;
• theBoardofDirectors,c omposed of sevenm embers and seven
alternates,whichdecides on theFund’s operations; 
• theChief Executive, who is responsiblef or themanagement of
theFundinaccordancewith the provisions ofits Statutes and the
guidelines andd irectives adopted by theBoardofDirectors.
TheFund’s accounts areaudited bya three-person Audit Board
appointed by theGeneralMeeting.
EIF Structure
Francis CARPENTERChief Executive
Thomas MEYERHeadofDivision,RiskManagement andMonitoring
RobertWAGENERS ecretaryGeneral
MarcSCHUBLIN HeadofDivision,PolicyandInstitutionalCoordination/AdvisoryServices
Jacques LILLI ManagerialAdviser
MariaLEANDERHeadofDivision,LegalService
FrédériqueSCHEPENSAccounting andTreasury
Petrade BRUXELLESHumanResources
John A. HOLLOWAYDirector ofOperations
Jean-PhilippeBURCKLEN HeadofDivision,VentureCapital1
 ( Belgium,Spain,France,Greece, Italy,Luxembourg,Netherlands,United Kingdom)
UlrichGRABENWARTERHeadofDivision,VentureCapital 2 
(Germany,Austria,Cyprus,Denmark,Estonia,Finland, Hungary,Ireland, Latvia,Lithuania,
Malta,Poland, Portugal,Slovakia,CzechRepublic, Slovenia,Sweden,Accession Countries)
Matthias UMMENHOFERDeputyHeadofDivision
AlessandroTAPPIH eadofDivision,Guarantees,Securitisation and “MAP”
ChristaKARISDeputyHeadofDivision
Detailed information on theFund’s governing bodies (composition,c urriculavitaeofmembers, remuneration) and services (composition,c urriculavitaeof
Directors GeneralandDirectors, remunerationofall staﬀ )is regularly updatedand postedon theEIF’s website:www.eif.org .ActivityReport 200457
Projects eligiblef or ﬁnancing
by theEIB Group
Within theEuropeanUnion andin the Accession Countries , projects considered for ﬁnancing
must contribute too neor moreof thef ollowing objectives:
• strengtheningeconomicand socialcohesion: promotingbusiness activity tofoster theeconomic
advancement of theless-favoured regions;
• furtheringinvestment contributing to thedevelopment ofaknowledge-basedandinnovation-
driven society;
• improving infrastructureand services in thehealthande ducation sectors,keycontributors to
humancapitalformation;
• developing transport, telecommunications andenergy transfer infrastructurenetworks witha
Communitydimension;
• preserving theenvironment andimproving the qualityoflife,notablybydrawingon renewable
or alternativee nergies;
• securing theenergy supply through rational use,harnessingofindigenous resources andimport
diversiﬁcation;
• assisting thedevelopment ofSMEs byenhancing theﬁnancialenvironment inwhich theyoper-
ateb ymeans of:
–mediumandlong-termEIB globall oans;
–EIF venturec apitalo perations;
–EIF SME guarantees.
In thePartner Countries , theBank participates inimplementing theUnion’s development aidand
cooperation policies throughlong-termloans fromown resources or subordinatedloans and risk
capitalfrom EUor Member States’budgetaryfunds. It operates in:
• thenon-member MediterraneanCountries byhelping toattain theobjectives of theEuro-
MediterraneanPartnership withaview to thec reation ofafree trade areaby 2010;
• theAfrican,CaribbeanandPaciﬁc States (ACP),SouthAfricaa nd theOCT,whereit promotes 
thed evelopment ofb asicinfrastructureand thelocal private sector;
• AsiaandLatinAmerica,whereit supports certain types of project ofmutualinterest to theUnion
andthec ountries concerned;
• theBalkans,whereit contributes to thegoals of theStabilityPact bydirecting its lending spe-
ciﬁcally towards not only reconstruction ofb asicinfrastructureand projects witha regional
dimension but also private sector development.EuropeanInvestment Bank
100,b oulevardKonradAdenauer
L-2950Luxembourg
www.eib.org– U info@eib.org
3  (+352) 43 791
5  (+352) 43 77 04
ExternalOﬃces
Belgium Rued elaloi 227 / Wetstraat 227
B-1040Bruxelles / Brussel
3  (+32-2) 23500 70
5  (+32-2) 23058 27
France 21, rued es Pyramides
F-75001Paris
3  (+33-1) 55 04 7455
5  (+33-1) 42 61 63 02
Germany Lennéstraße11
D-10785 Berlin
3  (+49-30) 5900 47 90
5  (+49-30) 5900 47 99
Greece 364,Kiﬁ ssias Ave&1,Delfon
GR-152 33 Halandri / Athens
3  (+30) 210 68 24517
5  (+30) 210 68 24520
Italy ViaS ardegna 38
I-00187 Roma
3  (+39) 06 47 19 1
5  (+39) 06 42 87 34 38
Portugal AvenidadaLiberdade,190-4°, A
P-1250-147 Lisboa
3  (+351) 213 42 8989
5  (+351) 213 47 0487
Spain CalleJoséOrtegayGasset, 29,5 °
E-28006 Madrid
3  (+34) 914 311 3 40
5  (+34) 914 311 3 83
United Kingdom 2 RoyalExchangeBuildings
London EC3V 3LF
3  (+44) 20 73 7596 60
5  (+44) 20 73 7596 99
EIB Group AddressesEgypt 6,Boulos HannaS treet
Dokki,Giza12311,Cairo
3  (+20-2) 336 658 3
5  (+20-2) 336 658 4
Kenya AfricaR eCentre, 5thﬂ oor
HospitalRoad, PO Box40193,
KE-00100 Nairobi
3  (+254-20) 27103 79
5  (+254-20) 271 32 78
Morocco RiadBusiness Center Aile sud, 4 e
BoulevardEr-Riad
Rabat
3  (+212) 37 56 54 60
5  (+212) 37 56 53 93 
Senegal 3, rued u Docteur Roux
BP 6935, Dakar-Plateau
3  (+221) 8894 3 00
5  (+221) 842 97 12
SouthAfrica 5GreenparkEstate
27 GeorgeStorrar Drive
Groenkloof
0181Tshwane (Pretoria)
3  (+27-12) 42504 60
5  (+27-12) 42504 70
Tunisia 70,avenueMohamedV
TN-1002 Tunis
3  (+216) 71 2802 22
5  (+216) 71 28099 8
EuropeanInvestment Fund
43,avenueJ.F. Kennedy
L-2968Luxembourg
www.eif.org– U info@eif.org
3  (+352) 42 66 88 1
5  (+352) 42 66 88 200
Pleaseconsult theBank’s websitefor anychangein thelist ofexistingoﬃces andfor details onoﬃces whichmayhavebeenopenedfollowing
publicationof this brochure.
Belgium Rued elaloi 227 / Wetstraat 227
B-1040Bruxelles / Brussel
3  (+32-2) 23500 70
5  (+32-2) 23058 27EIB Group 60
TheEIB wishes to thank thef ollowing promoters and suppliers for the photographs illustrating this report:
Boehringer Ingelheim GmbH (pp. 18, 27),DanielJamme–PhotothèqueEiﬀage, Architect:Sir NormanFoster (p. 22),European
Commission (EC) (pp. 26, 28),EuropeanParliament – “Association des Architectes du CIC:VandenBossche sprl,C.R.V. s.a.,CDG sprl,
Studiegroep D. Bontinck” (pp. 43,44,45).
Theother photographs andillustrations were supplied by theEIB’s photographiclibrary.©EIB–06/2005–EN QH-AD-05-001-EN-CI SSN1725-3551